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could not 'fcape foneither, for looking about me forar
Guide to carry me home again, Iwas arrefted by one of
íhe Dead ;a good proper Fcllow, onlyhe had a pair of
\u25a0Ram's-horns on his Head; And Iwas about to falutehini
for kiries inthe Zadiac :But when Ifawhim planthimfelf
juft before me, with his beft Leg forward, ftretchingout
his Arms, clutching his Filis,and looking as four as ifhe
would have tutea me without Muftard; Doubtlefs (faidI)
The Devil isDead, andíhisisHe. No, no, cry'd aBy-ftander
This is a Man: Why then (faidI)he's Drunk, Iper-
ceive, and Quarrclfome in his for here's no body has
touch'd him. With that, as he was juftready to fallon,
Iftood to my Guard, and we were arm'd at all points a-
like, only he had the odds ofthe Head-piece. Now, Sir-
rah, (fay she ) Have at ye, Slave that you are, to make a
Trade ot defaming perfons of Honour. By the Death
that commands here, I'Uha' my Revenge, and Turn your
Skin over your Ears. This infolent Language ftirr'd my
Choler, Iconfefs; and foIcall'd to him;Come, come on,
Sirrah ; Hule ncareryer, and ifyehave amind fo be twice kilCd,
l'lldo your bufinefs :Who the Devilbrought this Cornuto hithirto
trouble me ? The word was no fooner out, but we were im-
mediately atit, Tooth and Nail, and ifhis Horns had not
been flatted to his Head, Imight have had the worfton't:
But the whole Ring prefently carne in to part us, and
didme a ungular kindnefs in't, for my Adverfary had a
Fork, and Ihad none. As they were Síaving and Tayling-,
you might have had moreManners (cry'd one) thanto
give fuch Language to your Betters, and to caliDon pieg.
Merino Cuckold. And is this that Diego Moreno, then, faid 1 ?
Rafcal that he his, to charge me withabufing Perfons of
Honour. A Scoundrel (faid I)that 'tis a íhame for
Death tobe feen in's company, and was never fit for any
thing in his whole life, but tofurniíhMatter for a Farce.
And that's my Grievance, Gcntlemen, (quoth Don Diego)
for which with your Leave, he íhall give me fatisfaaion.
Ido not ftand upon the matter of being a Cuckold, for
there's many a brave Fellow lives in Cuckolds-^Row. But
whydoes he not ñame others as well as me ? As if the Horn
grew upon no bodies Head but mine :I'm fure, there
are Others that a thoufand times better deferveit; Ihope
be cannot fay that ever Igor'd any of my Superiors, or
that my being Comuted has rais'd the Pnce oí Poft-Homs,
Lanrhorns, or Pocker-Inkborns. Arenot Shoeing-horns and Knife:
handles , as cheap now as ever ? Why muft Iwalk the
Stage then more than my Neighbours ? Beyond queftion,
there never liv'da more peaceable Wretch upon tneface
of the Earth, allthings confider'd, than my felf. Never
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was Man trcer fromJeahufie, ormore carefui to ftep afide at
the timcof Viiit:For Iwas ever againft the fpoiling of
fport, when Icould make none my felf. Iconfefs, I
was not fo charitable to the Poor as Imight have bcn \u25a0

the truth of it is, Iwatch'd them as aCat would dó áMoufe, forIdid not love them. But then inRequital
Icould have out-fnorted thefeven Sleepers, when any of
the better fort carne to have a Word inprívate with (nV
Wife. The fhort on't is, We agreed blcífedly well toge-
ther, íhe and I;lorIdid whatever íhe would have me

-
and íhe would íay a thoufand and a thoufand times, Lcnl
livemy foorDiego, the beft condirion'd, the mo/l complaifant Hus.
band in the World;whatever Ido is welldone, a'nd he nevérfo muchas ofens his Momh good or bad. But by her leave, that waslittle to my Credit, and the fade when íhe faid it, wasbehde the Gurbión. For many and many a time have Ifaid, ThisisWel!, zndThat', ill.When there carne any Poets
toour Houfe, Fidlers or Morice-Dancers, Iwould fay, This is
not well. But when the fiel,Merchañis carne, Oh very ro-d
would Ifay, this is as well as well can be. Sometime we
bad the hap to be viíited by fome Pennylefs Counier orLow.Country officcrvcrchince; then íhouldItake her a'ide, and
rattleheiHo&meTune: Sweet-beart, would Ifay Pray'e
Whatba'weto do wiíh thefe Frippery Fellows, and Damme Boys'
ft.-ake them ojf, l'd tdv-.fe ye, and fake íhis for a Warning. Butwhen any carne that had to do with the Mim or the Excbe.
1»er, and fpent treely, (for lightlycome, lightly go) /marry, myDear, ( quoth 1 ) íhere'snothingto%e loftbykeepm KfmlíCompany. And where's the hurt of all this nowiNay onthe Contrary, mypoor Wifcenjoy'd her felfhappily un-
der the prote£tion ot myShadow, and beinjr aFemé Covene
not anOfficer durft come neár her. Wi8y íhould this'Bufoon of aPoerafter now make me ftillthe ridiculom Enrcr.rammenr ofall his Inrerludes and Parces, and rhe Pool inrh'e Play ?
Py your Favour (quoth I) we are not yet upon evenTerms; and before we part, you /hall know what 'tis to
provoke a roer. It thou wert but now alive, l'd Wrirethc~toDearb, as didLycambes. Andl'mrefolv'd
to put the Hiftory of thy Lifein a Satyr, as íharp -as Vi-
negar, and give it the Ñame ofthe Life and Dearh of Den
Diego Morem. Itíhall gb hard (quoth he) but Til pre-ventthar, andfo wefell to'c again, Hand and Foot, tillat
length the very taney oí a Scuffie wak'd me, and Ifoundmy itltas weary as -,fithad been a real Combat. Ibegan
then to retlcdupon the Particulars of my Dream, and toconuder what Advantage Imight drawfrom it• for theDeadzrenzitfooling, and Thou ...-,- rhe fomdtft Counfels,
\u25a0wereceive: from fuch as advife u. wirhour eirher Pajftm or Inru.-2.

fhe end of the Secund Vifion, '
THE
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t-—-^—sss,0ME\mzhesJ'VPiTE\ the Author
tgrSKggWi or Infpirer of Drcams; elpecially the

WiraH Dreams ofPrinces and Governors :And
fll¡La£¿ Hl if the matter of them be Pious and Im-
11Fililí portant. And it is likewife the Judg-
Ml^M^S mcnt of the Learned Propemus , That
flltóEs||i||| Good Dreams carne from abeve , have their*"" '""

wei-hr, and ought ñor robe pghred. And tru-

lyIam much of hisYind, in the cafe o!.aDream Ihad

tire other Night. As Iwas readmg a Difcourfe touch-

hfi the End of rhe World, Ifell aíleep over the Book, and
ÍYamt of *Laft Juigmmr (AThing which in the

Houfe of a Poet is fcarce admitted fo much as n a

Dream. ) This fancy minded me of a Paflage ¡n <*»**>\u25a0

That all Creature, dream at Nightof whar rher have heard andfem ,»

the Day :Jts rhe Hound dreams ofHuntmg rhe Haré

Methought Ifaw a very handfome Youth towring >n

tteAir, aSd founding of aTrumpet; the torc ng ot

his Breath ,did indeed take off much of bis Beau y.
The verv Marbles, Iperce ved, and the Deadob.y d his

Cali;fo? hi the fámeP
moment the Earth began to open

and kt the Bones at Liberty, to feek their Pelo. • tlu-

firft that appear'd , were Swtrd-Me»; As Gene-, ais ofMr-

Íils,Ca~praZ\ LMurlnanrs ,Common-Soldiirs; foppohng

that ithad foundcd a Cbarge ,carne out of their Grai,es, wiui

he fame Brisknefs and Refolution, as it they had been

eoriE to an Afiáult, or a Combat. The M.fers_pu:therf

feafs out? all Palé and Trembling, for fear of|i*gg
Thecavaliers and Good Fillows bcheved 0"

in- to a Horfe.-Rde, or a Hun:ing-Match. And m fine

though they all heard the Trumper there was not any
Creature knew the meaningof it (tor
Thoughtsby their LooksandGeltures.)_ Attei titfs the e
¿p«?-d a great miny¿*ft; whcrtoí lome carne upjo
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their Bodies; though with much Difficulty and Horror :Others ftoodwondring at a diftancc, not,daring to come
near fo hideous and frightfula Speáacle. This wanted
an Arm, ThatanEye, T'other a Head. Upon the whole,
though Icouldnot but fmileat the profpe¿t of foftrange
a variety of Figures; yet was itnot withoutjuft matter
of Admiration at the Providence, to fee Order
drawn out of Confufion, and every part reftor'd to the
right Owner. Idreamt my felf then ina Churcb.yard;
and there, methought, divers that were loth to appear,
were changing ofHeads ; and an would haveDemurr'd, uponPretence, that He had gota SouYasnone
of his Own, and that his Body and Soul were not fellows.

Atlength, when the wholeCongregation carne to un-derftand, that This was rhe Day ofJudgment, itwas worth
the while, to obferve what íhifting and íhuffling there
was among the Wicked. The Éfjeure and Whoremafter would
not own their Eyes, ñor the Slanderer his Tongue, becaufe
they'd be fure to appear inEvidence againft them. The
Picli-Pockers ran away as hard as they could drive from
their own Fingers. There was one that had been Em-
balm'dui Egrft and ftaying for hisTripes, anOldUfurer
ask'd him, it the Bags were torife with the Bodies ? Icould
have laugh'dat thisQueftion, butIwasprefently taken
up with a crowd of Cur-purfes, running fullfpeed from
their own Ears (that were offer'd them again) for fear'
of the fad Stories they expeaed to hear. Ifáw all this
from a convenient Standing; and in the Inftant, there
was an Outcry at my Feet ,Wirhdrawt, Withdraw. The
word was no fooner giveft", but downIcarne, and imme-diately a great many Handfime Ladiesvut forththeir Heads,
and call'd me Clown, for not paying them that Refpedand Ceremony which belong'dto their Quality fnow*yoi|'
muft know that the Women ftand upon their Pantoftles,
even m Hellit felf.) They feem'd at firftvery Gay and
Frohck ;and truly, wellenough pleas'd to be feen naked,
for they were deán skin'd and wellmade. Bu t when they
carne to underftand that this was fie GreaíDay of
their Confciences took Check, and all the Jolüty wasdaíh'd ina moment :Whcreupon they took to a Valley,
miferably Lilllefs, and out of Humour: There was One
among the reft, that had liad Seven Hmbands, and promis'd-'every one of them never to marry again, for ibe could
neverloye any_ thing elfo ftie was fure : This Lady was
caíling. about forFetches, and Excufe, and what Anfwer
/he íhould make to-that Point. Another that had been
ZS, COm\non~áS'P£t.li]fe High-Hay, V/.jald-neííher Lead ñorDrive,-
and ftood Hmumtt¿ and Hawing a good while, prctending
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íhe had forgot her Night-Gcer, and fuch Fooleries ;but
fpite of her Heart, íhe was brought at laft within light
of theThrone; where íhe found a World of her oídAc-
quaintance that íhe had carry'd part of their way to

Hell;who had no fooner fot Eye on her, but they tella
Pointing and Hooting, fo that íhe took up her Heels, and
herded her felfina Troop of Serjeants. After this, Ifaw
a many People driving a Phyftcian along the Bank of a Ri-
ver, and thefe were only fuch as he had unncceffaniy
difpatcht before their time. They follow'd him with
Cries ofJuftice, Juftice, and forc'd himon toward the Judg-
mcnt-Seai, where they arriv'd in the end with much ado.
While this pafs'd, Iheard, methought ,upon íny^Leít-
hand, a Padling in the Water, as ifone had been Swim-
ming: And what íhould this be, but zjudgem the mid-
dle of a River, wafhing and rinfing his hands over and
over. Iask'd him the meaningof it;and he told me,

That in his Lifetime he had been often dawb'd in the Fift, romake
the bufinefs flifthe better, and he would willinglygtrour rhe Grcafe
before he carne ro hold uf his Hand ar rhe Bar. There foliow'd
next aMultitudeof Vinmers and Taylors, under the Guard
of aLegión oíDevils, arm'd witl,-Rods, Whips, cudgels, and
other Inftrumcnts of Correaion :And thefe countcrteit-
ed themfelves Deaf, and were very loath to leave their
Graves, for fear of a worfe Lodgmg. As they were
paffmgon, up ftarted a littleLawyer, and ask'd wluther
íhey were going? They made Anfwer, That they were

goine to give an account of their Works. With that
the Lawyerthrevr himfelffiatupon his Belly m bis Hole
again IfIam to go downward at laft,( fays be ) 1am

thus much onward on my way. The Vmrer fweat as he
walk'd, tillone drop follow'danother; That's well done,

crv'd aDevil at's Bellow, to purge out thy Water, thac

we may have none in our Wine. There was a Taylor

wrapt up inSarcenets, Crook^fingcr'd, and Baker-legg d, tpake

not one word all the way he went, but^to.' Ulas: how

can any Man be aT/«/ thatdies for want ot Bread? Biy.
his Companions gave him a Rebuke for diforediting his

Trade. The next that appeared were a Band of Higb-way
Men, folíowing upon the heels one ot another, m great

Diftruft and Tealoufy of Thieves among themfelves.
Thefe were fetch'd up by a Party of Devils in theiurmng

efahand, and lodg'd with the Taylor,:For (faid one ot

the Company) your Highway.Man is Out a Wtld Taylor.

They were a littleQuanelfome at nrft, but in the c°"-

clufion. they went down into the Valley and kennel cl

quietly together. After thefe carne Folly with jierGang

¿ÍPoers, Fidlers, Lover, and fmeers ;The People ot all the
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World, that Dream the leaft of a Day of Reckoning :Thefe were difpofed of among the Hangmen, Jews, Scnbcs
and Fhilofephers. There were alfo a great many Soliárors,woudring among themfelves, that they íhould have fo
much Confdence when they were Dead. and none at all Li-
ving. In fine, the Word was given, SÍlence.

The Throne being Erected, and rhe Crear Day come :ADay ofComfort to the Good, and of Terror to the Wicked. The Sunand the Stars waited on the Fcot-ftool;the Wind was ftill\u25a0

the Waterquiet; the Earíh in Sufpenfe and forfear of
her cbildren .- And iiibrief, the whole Creation was in
Anxtetyand Diforder. The -Righteou, they were employ'd
lnPrayers and Thmksgh-ings ;and the ungodly in framin» ofSnifis and Evajions, to Extenúate their Pains. The Guardiaswere at hand on the one fide, to acquit themfelvesoí their Duties and Commiffions: Andón the other fide,were the-Cw/íhuntingíbr more mattersof Aggravation
and Charge againft Offenders. The Ten Commandments had
tne Guard oío. Narrow Gate, which was fo ftrait, that themoftmortify'dBody could not pafs it, without leaving agood part ot his Skin behind him.

On one Hand there were in Multitudes; Difmces,Misfortunes, Plagues, Criefs and Troubles ¡ All in a Ciamouragainit the Phyffiians. The Plague confefs'd indeed , thatíhe had ftruckmany ;but 'twas the Doffor did their bu'i-
r\, Mdancholy and Difgrace faid the like; and Mlsfortune,

of ad forts made open Proteftation , that they neverbreught any Manto his Grave, withoutthe Helpand Ad-
Viceot zDoSor. So that the Gentlemen of the Faculty werecall'd to Account for thofe they had kill'd. They took
tncir Paces upon a Scaffold ,with Pen, Ink, andPanerabout them ;and (lilias the Dead were call'd, fome'orother ot them anfwered to the Ñame, -and declared the
Year and Day, when fuch a Patient paífed through hisHand.

°
They began the Inquiry atMam, who ,methought,yvas feverely handled about an Apple. Alas!(cry'dY-da, that was by) if that were fuch a fault, what willbe-come ot me that fold and betray'd my Lord and Mafter ?INextcarne the Pamarchs, and then theUfofties, who tooktheir Places by St. Perer. Itwas worth the noting, that

at this Day there was no Diftinaion between Kjngs andBeggars, before the Judgmenr Sear. Herod and PiUre, 'fo foonas they putout their Heads, found itwas like togohard
with them. My Judgment is juft ( quoth Pilare. ) Ahck!(cry d Herod ) What have Itatiuft to;Heaven is no place
for me, and inLimboIíhould tai; among the Innocents IhaveMurther'dj fothat wiikiutmore ado, Imufte'eY
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take up myLodging inHell:The com monReceptacle of
Notorious Malefaflors.

There carne in immediately npon this, a kind of a
fowre rough-hewn Fellow ;Look ye ( íays he ) ftretch-
ingouthis Arm, here are my Letters. The Company
wonder'd at his humour, and askt the Porter, What he
was ? Which he himfelf over-hearing, Iam (qyoth he)
a Mafrerof the Noble Scienceof Defenee: And pluckingout fe-
veral feal'd Parchments; Thefe (faid he) -are the At-
tcftationsof my Exploits. Atwhich word, all hisTcfti-
monials fell out of his Hand, and a Couple of Devils
wouldfain have whipt them up, to have brought them in
Evidence againft him at his Tryal;but the Fencer was
too nimble for them , and took them up himfelf. At
which time, an .Ángel offei'd him his Hand to help him
in; but he, for fear of in^Attaek^ leapt a ftepbackward,
and withgreat Agility,alonging withal. Now, ( fays he )
if ye think fit, 1*11 give ye a Tafte of my Skill. The
Company fella Laughing, and this Scntence was Paft up-
on him; Thaí Jince by bis -Rules of^irí, he had occafr.ned fo many

Duels andMuríhers ;He jhoñld himfelf go tolhe Devil by a Per.

fendicular Line. He pleaded for himfelf, that he was no
Marhemarician, and knew no fuch Line; but while the
word was inhis Mouth a Devil carne up to him, gave
him a turn and ahalf, and down he tumbled.

Afterhim, carne the Treafurers, and fuch a Cry folíow-
ing them, for Cheatingand Stealing, that fome faid the
Thieves were coming; others faid no; and the Company
was divided upon't. They were much troublcd at^theWord, Thieves, anddefir'd the benefit of Council toplead
their Caufe. And very good reafon (faid one ot rhe De-

vils) Here's -adifcardcA-Afoftle that has Executed both Orn-
ees, let them take him;wherc's Judas ? When the Trea-

furers heard that, they turn'd ahde, and by chance, fpy cl

inaDevil's Hand, ahuge Rol!of ready drawn
intoa formal Chañe againft them. With-tbat, one ot the
boldeft among them :Uway , away, ( cry'd he ) wi¿h

thefe Informarions ;We'llrather come to aFine and Com-
pound , though it were for Ten or Twcnty Thoulancl
Years in Purgaron. Ha! Ha! (quoth the Devil, a cun-
ning Snap that drew up the Charge,) ifye are upon
thofe Terms, yeare hard put to't. Whereupon the ,<.re»-

furers, being brought to a forc't put, were e'en glad to

make the beft of a bad Game, and folbw the Fencer.
Thefe were no fooner gone, but m carne an unhicvy

Pajhy-Man \u25a0. they ask'd him, ifhe wouldbVtryM. That a
, e'en as't hits; (faid he. )Atthat word, the Devilthat ma-

nag'd the Caufe againft him, preft his Charge and lairt it
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borne to him, that he had put off Cat, for Haré,; and
fill'dhis Pye, with Bones, inftead ofFlefli;and not onlyfo,
but that he hadfold Horfeftefl, Dogs and Foxes, for Bcef and
Multo». Upon the Iíl'ue, it was prov'd againft him, that
Noah never had fo many Mimáis inbis Mk, as this poor
Fellow had put inhis Pyes, (for we lead of no-Rar, and
Micethere) fo that he e'en gaveup his Caufe, andwenta-
way to fee ifhis Oven were hot. Next, carne the Phitofo.

fhers with their Syllogifms, andit was no illEntertainment,
tohearthem Chof Logick, and putall their Exfoftulaiiens, in
Moodand Figure. But the plcafanteft People in the World
were the Poets, who inufted upon it, that they were to'.
be try'd by Jufiter :And to the Charge of Worfljipping faifeGods, their anfwer was, that through them they woiíhipt
the True one, and were rather miftaken in the Ñame than intbe Worftñp. Virgilhad much to fay forhimfelf, forhis Si.

cchdesMujU; but Orphcus interrupted him; who being the
Father of the Poets, deíired to be heard for them all. What
Mei (cry'd one of the Devils ) Yes ; for teaching that
Boys werebeíter Bedfellows than Wenches; but the Women hadComb'dhis Coxcomb forhim, if they could have catcht
him. with hit» fo Heil once again, then they cry'd,
and let himge, out now ifhe can. So they all fil'doff, and Orí
fbius was their Cuide, becaufe he had been there once be-
fore. So foon as the Poets were gonc, there knockt at theGate aRich Penurious Chuff;but 'twastoid him, that the
Te» Commandmems kept it, and that he liad not kept them.ItisimpoíTibie, (quoth he) under favour, to provethateverIbroke any One of them. And fohe went to juitifie-
himíeif from point to point: He had done this and that;
and he had never done that ñor t'other; but in the end,
he was deliver'd over to be rewarded according to his
Works. And then carne on a Companyof Houfe -brcakers.
zrid'Robbers -. So dextrous, fome of them, that they fav'd
themfelves from the veryLadder. The Scrivener, and M-
tumeys obfcrving that ;Ali!Thought they, if we could
out país forThieves now!And yet they fot aFace good e-
nough upon the bufinefs too:Which made Judas and Ma-
homethope well of themfelves; for (faid they) ifany of
thefe Fellows come off, there's fio fear of us :Whereupon
they advanc'd boldly, with a Refolution-to take theirTryal;which fot theDevils all aLaughing. The Guardia»-

ot the Scnveners, and Murneys, mov'd that the E-
vangftifts might be of their Council, which the Devils op-
805 V/Y (

j,
d theyi we íha!1inflfton!>' UP°" the mat-

ter ot Fatt-,.and leave them without any poffibilityof "Re-,
fly,orExcufe..^ We might indeed contentour felves with-the bare proof of what they ai*;for 'tis Crimc enough'
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that they are Scriveners and With that , the
Scriveners deny'd their Trade, alledging that they were
Secrelaries , and the Mlurneys call'd themfelves Solicitors.
Allwas faid ineffeft, that the Cafe would bear; but the
beft part of their Pica was Churcb-member-Jhif. And in
fine, after feveral "Replkations and "Rejoynders, they were all
{entro OldNickj, fave only two or three that found Mercy.
Weli ( cry'd one ofthe Scriveners,) This 'tis to keep lewd Com-
panylThe Devils called out then, to clear the Bar, and
faid they íhould have occafion for the Scriveners them-
felves, to enter Proteftarions in the Quality of Publicl^Nora.
ries, againft lawlefs and diforderly People :But the poor
Wretches itfeems, could not hear on that Ear. To fay
the Truth,the Chriftians were much more troRblefome
than the Pagans, which the Devils took exceeding 111;but
they had this to fay for themfelves, that they were
Chriftcned when they were Children, fo that 'tyvas none of
their Fault, and their Parents muft anfwer ior't. Judas
and Mahomer took fuch Courage, when they faw two or

three of the Scriveners, and Mnrneys fav'd, that they were
juft upon the point oíChaUengingtheir Clergy \u25a0 buttheywere
preventedbythe Doaorl told youof, who was fot firft
to the Bar, in Company with an and a Barber,

when a certain Devil, with a great Bundleof Evidences in
his Hand, inform'd the Court, that the greateft partof

the Dead there prefent, were fent thither by the Doctor

then at the Bar, in Confederacy withhis and
Barber, towhom they were toacknowledge their Obliga-
don for that fair Affembly. AnJatfl then interpohng for

the Defendaní, recommended the for a Chanta-
ble Perfon, and one that Phyf,c¡i.d the Poor for nothing: No
matter for that, (cry'd the£>««7) for Ihave han m my-
Books, and am able to prove, that he nas kiUed more Peo-
ple with two little Boxes, than the Kii'gof spain has done

with Two thoufand Barréis of Powder, in the Low Country

Wars. Allhis Medicines are corrupted, and bis Compo.i-

tionsholdaperfea Intelligence with the Plague: Heh?s
utterlvun-peopledacoupleof his Neignbour m

a matter o? three Weeks time Tire Doctor he let fly
upon the Tethecary too, and faid he would mantam agaitvt

the whole College, that his Prefcriptions were according
to the Difpenfatory: And iizxiMothecary WOUÍd piay the
Knave, or the Fool, and put inTtó tor Thar, he could not

fclpit. So thatwithoutany more Words, the 'Pothtcary

wsputtothe Summir-fatt, and the-Doctor and W»«°*
brought off, atthelntercellionot St. Cofmu,zndi>u Da-
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After thefe, carne a D*pper Lawyer , with a Tonguefteep'd mOyl, and a great Mafter ofhis Words and Ac™ons; amoft exquihte Flarrerer, and no man better skili'dm the Artof rnovmg the Paflions than himfelf; or moreready at boltjng a lucky Precedent at a dead íift; or atmaking the beft of abadCa«fe; for he had all the fhiftsand ftaitingholes in the Lawat his Finger's ends :But allthis wouldnot ferve;for the Verdiél went againft himand he was Order' dropay cofts. Inthat Inftant,°thcre wasa Difcovery BV^eof a Fcliow that hid himfelfin a Cor-nerina look'd like a Sfy, They ask'd him,what heWa£YlCYade

J
a"fwC1'. »»£»M¡ What (faidaDeW)my Oíd Fricnd Ponuus: Alas! Alas! Thoii badil Tenthou (and primes better be inCovmt.Garde,, now or at Charing-crofs; for upon my word thou't have nothing todo"here, unlels, perhaps, for an Oynment for a Burn, oro; and fo Pontaus went his way The next that appcar'dwere a Company ot V.ntners, who were accu fed for Muí.ttiatmg and Minghng Water with their WtWs, TheirPleawas, that mCompenfation they had furniíh'd the Kofbi.

h \™>Ü> C°™m""-WY, that was -Right, upon FreeJoft-rt£¿ n 55fe W'1H l}n
'C' » 'I»' ¿"the Tay/or'sthere prefent, who fuggelted that they had Cloth'd íomany Fryars Gratis \u25a0 and fothey were difpatch'd away to-gether. ,Aíter thefe, follow'dínumber of^l^y

thathad turn dBankruft, to cozen their Credkors ;who fiúdin-there feveral of their oíd Correfpondents, tha th y £§
reduced toa MorfeUf Bread begaíito treat ofComprtfti-on: But one ofthe Devils prefintly cry'd out, AU erefthave had enough todo to anfwerTor themfelves b tthefe People are to reckontor other Men'sfcores, as weías their own. And hereupon, they were forthwith fon"away to Puro w,th Letters of Exchange; butYithau-pen'd at that time, the Devil was out oí' Cafb P

. YYthl¿> Cnter
'd *Sí'-»>P>Cavalier, asVprigbr, as Juf.tice it felf. He was a matter of aQuarter of an Hour inbis Legs and W to the Company. We could feeno Keadhe had, for bis Prodigious ííarch'd Ruff thatftood rtarmg np hke zTurkey-Cocks.Tail, and cover'd irInnne, itwasfotantaftick aFigure, thát the PorSr was

WF$U,íVgTd WYlk<> "*»***¡t«ere a M^, oí-no r It IS a Man
'

the Spaniard ) upon rhe Honour of aív
'n>r and his N;Y1S DnPedr ° Xhodomonrodofo, &c.De)i ?s b, ft

S a
f

tdlíngh s8"'^andr"/"> thatoneóftheí, Ta W ? Laughmg in the middle of his Pcdi-gree, and demanded, What he would be at iGlory (ouothhe) wnich they takmg inthe worfe Senfe,- fo- *fc¿ffo„?
him away immedtately to Lucifer. He was a littlefovere
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upon hisGuides, for difordering his Muftachoes, but they
belp'd him preíently to a pair of Beard-Irons, and all was
well again.

In the next place, carne a Fellow weeping and wailing;
but my Mafters, (fays he) myCaufe is never the woñ'e
for my Crying;for itIwoulci ftand upon my Merits, I
could tell ye that Ihave kept as good company, and liad
as much to do with the Saims as another Body. What
have we here (cry'd one) Diocleftan or ÑeroiFor they
liad enoughto do with the Saihts, though 'twerebut to
Perfecutc them. But upon the Upfhot, what was this
poor Creature, but a fmallOfficcr, that fwept the Church,
and duited the Images and Piaures. His Charge was for
ftealing the 07¿ou^o.' the Lamps, and leaving all in the
dark; pretending that theOwlsund Jackcdaws had drunk
it up. He had a Trick too of Clothing himfelfout.of
the Church -Habiís, which he got new-dy'd ;and oi Crum-
minghis Porrage withconfecrated Bread, that he ftoleevery Sun-
day. What he faid forhimfelf, Iknow not; but he had
his Mhtimus, and took the Lett-hand way at parting.

With that a Voice was heard, Make. way there,clearthe
Paffage; And this was for -aBevy of handíbm, buxom, Ba-
ña -Roba', in their Caps and Feathers, that carne Dancing,
Laugijing, and Singhigof Bailad, and Lampoont, andas mei ry
as the Day was long. But they quickly chang'd their
Note;for io foon as ever they faw the hideous Looks of
the Devils, they tellinto violcnt tits of the Mother ;beat-
ing their Brealts, and tcaring theirHair withall the Hor-
ror and Fury imaginable. There was an Ángel offor'd in
their favour, that they had been great Frcquenters of Our
Lady's Chapel :Yes, yes, (cry'd a Devil) lefsof her Chapel,
and moreof her Virtue, would have done well. There was
a notable Whipíter among the reft, that confefs'd, the
Devilhad reafon. And then her Tryal carne on, for ma-
kJBg.a Cloak of a Sacrament ;and only marrying, that file
might play the Whore with Privilege, and never want a
Father forher Baftardi. Itwas her fortune alone to_be cor-
demn'd;and going along , Well !íhe cry'd,IfIhad
thought 'twouíd have come to this, Ifhould ne'er have
troubled my felf withfo many Maífes.

And now, after long'waiting, carne Judas and Mabomet
upon the Stage, and to them Jackof Ltydtn: Up comes an
Officer, and ask'd which of the three was Judas ? Iam
he, quoth fací of Leyden. Nay, butIam Judas, cry'd Ma-

bomet. They're a coupieofLy'ing-Rafcals, fays Judas himfelf,
forIam the Man, only the Rogues make ufe of myÑame
to fave their Gredit.

'
Tis true,Ifoldmy Mafter once,

and the World has been e-ver lince the better for't:But
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thcíe Villains follhim and themielves too, eve^TouMthe Day, and there follows nothing but Miferyand ConJ
tulion. So they were all three packt away to their Dif-cinles.

The Ángel that kept the Book, found that the Serjeant,
and "Remembrancer, were tocóme on next ;whereupon they
were call'd, and appear'd :But the Court was not much
troubled with them; for they confefs'd Guilty at firftword, and fo were ty'd up without any more ado.

The next that appear'd was an loadenwithMmanacks, Globes, &c. making Proclamation as
loud as he could bawl, that there muft needs be a grofs
miftake in the reckoning; for Satura had not finifh'dhisCourfe, and the World couldnot be yet at anend. OneoftheDevils that faw howhe carne provided, and look'd upon
him as his own already: Aprovident Slave, (quoth he)
Iwarrant him, to bring his firingalong withhim. Butthis Imuft needs tell ye ( fays he to the Mathematician )
'Tis a ftrange thing, ye íhould créate fo many Heaven, inyour Life, and go to the Devilfor want of One after your
Death. Nay for Gting (cryed the ye íbalíex-cufe me;but ifyou'U carry me, Well and good. And im-
mediately Order was given to carry him away and paythe
Porter. r '

Hereuponméthought, the Court rofc; theThroneva-niíh'd; the Shadows and Darknefs withdrew; the Airfwcetned; the Earth was covered with Flowers • theHeavens clear :And then Iwaked ;not a littlefat'isfy'd
to find that after all this, Iwasftill inmy Bed, and amono-the Living. The Ufe 1made of my Dream was this •1betook my felf prefently to my Prayers, with a firmRe-
íolution of changmg my Life, and putting my Soul intofuch a F rame ofPiety and Obedience, thatImight attendthe coming ofthe Great Day withPeace and Comfort

The End of the Tbird Vifto»,

iA 0^%. fc.-

THL



FOURTH VISIÓN,
O F

LoVING FOOLS.

ÍBPiiilvPY i0«r a ClocJc in a Cold Froftv
K^m&i \u25a0

l0rning> when it was much better be-
lififJBÍEI '?S m a Warm Bed> wiíh a good BedfeUow
Wffl/KM*m than upon aBiere in the Church-Tard \u25a0 as f
WWm%É Ja y,advi5.nS with myPillow, Tum'bling
mSSm and Tofong a Thoufand Love-Toys in
3

'
-

"YHead, Ipafs'd from oneFancy ío a-
aflt™ber; and there ap-pear d the Genms oíDifabnfe; Layingbefore me all the fél-ite,, and Fi»?»« ot ¿« W; and fupporting her Opinionswithgreat Authonties, -and Reafons: Iwas carvy'd then(methougnt Iknew not how) into a tair Meadow: AMeadow, plea&nt and agreeable mfioitelybeyond the ve-ryFiítionsof your half-witted Poets, with al! their far-fctch d Gilding, andEnamclIings; for a Paper of Verfos

¥J? T Vd-ÍY8 Yththem' unlefs ther forcé Nature
™l'Mnd lfleb°ththe M'"- This OfiEonus Field waswater d with two -Riy'lets; the One Birrer, the Other Sweet \u25a0

and yet they mingled their Streams with a pretty kindo'íMurmur, equal perhaps to the beft Mufick m the- World.
rhln

°£c ê W
r

¡m was'0sI obferv'd) to temper

theVUrl°í c "Yf°r fh¿lelwas uP°n theProfpea ofthe Ilace, Ifaw feveral of Cnpid', little officers, and Sub-
InrWt'^ñ

°f for their Entertainmentril -ypon thls,' \ Í3ncy'd mV ftlfi"°«e of the
?het'\ -A

JT'¿ nA that !faw the v«y «*"> whereW¿ n
'lfeí ftu"S,my r<"^ and occafion'd

S.,1- a CCHlnt
°

de wluch
-
i"Mrei'»has written upon the

Uce
}t r

- Th?,"ext thwgIcaft my Eye upon, was a Pa-
Z> "f tne mldlt °t the Meadow ;z%are fiece, as well fori>e ¿mtófc™, as a^. Th£ rmÍM wer£ t

'
hg Dork Qr

_
>»'*XCellent]y wrought; And the Pedeftal,, Bafe,, Columns

Wl.nl é 1', Mchitraves, Freeus, (and in íliort theV'iokFrmoi the Faina) was bíaUtified withImaginary
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Trephies, and Triumphs oí Love, inHalf'"Relief, which as they
were intermixt with other fantaftick Works and Con-
ceits, carry'd the Face of feveral littleHifto-.-ies, and gave
a o-reat Ornament to the Building. Over the Porch, there
was in Golden Letters, upon Black Marble this Infcrip-
tion.

T/)ÍJ» "tf'<¿ Fool's Paradife,
From the Loving Fools fW diwffi iVf
H-''«« (AíGreat Fools \»íffbe Lefs,
Tic Rcft Obiy, and all do well in't.

The Finifhing, and Material, were pleafant to Admiration.

The Portal fpaciou,;the Doors always open, and the Houfe
f¡ee to all Comen, which were very many ;the Poner's
place was fupply'd by a Woman; Exquihtely handíom,

both for Face and Perjon¡Tall, Delicately jhap d, and let ott

with great Advantagcs ofDref, and Jewe/s. She was made
vp in fine, of Charms, and her Ñame (as Iunderftood)
was Beauty. She would let a Man in to fee the Houfe:lor
aLook;and that was allIpaid formy Palikge. Inthe hrit
Court, Ifound a many of both Sexes, but fo alter d in

Habit andCountenance, that they could ícarce know one

another. They were fad, penftve; and their Complexions
taintcd with a yellow Palemfs (which Ov,d calis Cup-.d ,Li-

very.) There was notalk of beingTVa* to Friends; Loyal to

Snperiors; and Dutiful to Parents :But Lmdrcd did the

Otficcot Procurers ;and Procurers were cal¡'4 feufii'\u25a0 Wive,

lov'd their Husbands Si.c-Friends, and Husbands did as much
fer Them, inloving their Gallanis.

While Iwas upon theContemplationot thefe Encoun-

tersof Affeaion, there appear'd a ftrange Extravagant fs~
eme, but in the iikenefs of a Humane Creature. Itwasnci-

the -nerfe&W Ma«. ñor perfoaiy Woman, but liad indeed

iReffliiceof Both.
P

This Pe, fon Ipereced w-£verb-iív, up and down, going and commg;.be let all over
vritf Y'sand Ears, and had one ot the (jafbcft diftruft-
folLooí.s (methought) that everI.faw. Andwi,

(as Iobfcrv'd) no fmall Authonty in the Place, which

\nJe me encune atter this Creature's Ñame and 0$*.
My Ñame (quoth Íhe, for nowit prov'd to be a Wen^\¡\aloufy,lnd methinks you and iíhould be better ¿c-

qVamted for how carne you here elle¿Howeve, JovnurSati'faaion, you are to nnderftand that the greatex

PofAe Diftén^i'd People you/«^«^bringing; and yetl aiflnot their Phyftcian, but the. i

S"!¿dfcrve oniyto agrávate and /» ««r tiei *£fortune). Ifyou would know any tta5 M,
*

W/ne vei\u25a0 ask me, lor 'tis Foi ty to One Iíhali tel^J
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Lye;Ihave not told you half the Truth even of my felf,
and todeal plainly withyou, Iam made up of InvaitionsMifice, and Impoftme: But the good Oíd Man that waY
there is the Majar Domo, and will tell you all, ifyou willbut bear withhis ilow way ofDifcourfe.

Thereupon Iwent to the Good Man, whom Iknewprefently to be Time .- And defir'd him to let'me look into
the feveral Quarters and Lodgings oftheHoufe, for therewere fome Fools of my Acquaintance there l'd fainVifit-He toldme that he was atprefent fo bufy about mákinor ofCaudles, Cock-broths, and Gelhes for his Patients, that"hecould not ftir;but yet he direaed me whereImight find
all thofe Ienquired tor, and gave me thefreedom of theHouie towalkat plcaíure.
Ipafs'd out of the Firft Court, intoYie Maid's Quarier

which was the very ftrongeft part ofthe whole Building--
and fo t had need ;for divers of the Toung -Wcncbe, were fo
Extravagantand Furious, that noother place wouldhaveheld them. ( The Wive, and Widow, were in another
Room apart.) Here ye (hall have Owfobbing and ra»in"-With Jealoufy oi a -Rival. There Moíher ftark. mad for aHusband, and inwardly bleeding becaufe fhe durrtnot dif-cover it. A Third was writing of Letters all iiddle andKyftery, Mending and Marring, tillat laft the Paper hadmore blots than whole words init. Some were pntQifíngilk
the Glafs the Gracious Smile, the'Rowl of the Eje, the Vdvet
L-p, Scc.'Oíhers again wereina DietoiOatmeal, Clay,CbalL-, Coaí\Hard Wax, and the like. -Some were conditiuning witntheir Servants for a Ball or a Serenado, that the whole
Town might ring of the Mdrefs. Yes, yes, they cry'd,
Tou can go to the Park with This Lady, and f. a Play with
That Lady, and to Banftead with T'other Lady, and fpend
whole Nighisaf Beile orOrnbre wifhmyLady Pen-Tweezel;
but by my Troth, Iíhinkjouare afl.-am'd to be feen in My Company.
Some Ifawupon the very pointof Seal'mgand Delivering. I
amtbine (cries one) andThine alone, or let all the Devils in Hell,
¡etc. But be fure you be conftant. IfI-be not (fays he) let my
S°"l

rW &,Cj" arid the ''"y Jade beüeves him. lnonc Córneryelhou'd have them praying for Husbands, that they mightthe better love at -Random .- Inanother, nothing would
pieafc thembut tobe Marrf'dMen's Wives, and this Difcafewas look'd upon as a littleDefperate. Some again ftood
ready turni/h'd with Love-Letters and T-.ckeis to be caft out
at the Window, or thruft under the Door, and thele were
look'dupon not only asFos/jbut Beafts.J.'Y"fetn-as much already as Idelir'd;forIhad learn'd
°t Oíd, that He tbatkeeps fuch Company, feldomcimes off without
'f.-atd.'dtace: But it liemiílés zMiftrefs, he gets a Wife,
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and ftands condemn'd to a T^penrance during Life, without
Redemption, unlefsOne of the Two dies. FmWeraa, in
the Cafe are worfe than Pyrats; a Gally S'.ave may com-
pound forhis Freedom, but there's no thought of -Ranfom
in Cafe of Wedlock,. Iliad a good mind to a little Chat
with fome of them, but (thought I) they'U tancy Pin
in Love with'them. And fo Ie'en marched off into the
Marry''d guarter.

Where there was fuch 'Ramitig, Damning, zxidTearing, as
ifíM/had been broke loofe. And what was allThis? but
a Number of Women that liadbeen lock'd up and íhack l'd
by their Husbands,, -to keep them in Obedience, and had
now biokcn their Prifons, and their Chains, and were grown
ten times madder than before. Some Ifaw Carefftng and
Cokcft'i" their Husbands, in ihc.very momenr rbcy defign'd ro berray

them. "others were picVjng rheir Husbands Pockets to fay now and
then 'for a By-Blow. Some sgain were ufan a "Rdigious point,

and all upon the Humoxr [forfooth) of Pilgrimag.es and Leílures;
when alas !they had no other buiinefs with the Mars or
Churches than a Sacrifice to Venus or a Love-mceting. Divers
there w'erc that went to the Barh ;but Batbi»g\ví.s the leaft
part of the Errand ;Others to Confeffion, that miftook
their Martyr for their Cenfeffor :Some to be Reycng'd ot

Jealous Husbands , were refolving to do the thing they
fear'd ;and pay them in their own Coin. Others were
formaking fure afore-hand by wayofAdvanee ;for that's
the Revenge, they fay, that's as fweet as Muftad'me and
Jjggs. One was Melancbely for a Delay ;Another for a De-

feat ;a Third is preparing to make her Market at a Play.

There was one among fhe reft, was never out of her
¿oach.; andasking her the Reafon, íhe toldme, íhe lov'd
tobe folted. Inthis Crow'dof Women, you muft know
that there were no Wive, ofMnbaffador s,Soldiers, or Mer-
ehants that were abroad upon Commijfmi; for fuch were
confider'd in cffeít as Jingle Women, and not allow'd as

Members of this Commonwealth.
The next Quarter was that of the Grave and Wifi; the

Right "Reverend Widows ;Women in appearance ofMarvcllous
jeveriry and referve, and yet every one of them had her
weak fide, and ye might read her Folly and Diftemper
through her Dtfguife. One of themIfaw crying with one Eye

fortheLofsof ene Husband, and laughing wiíhí'other upon him íhat
was to come next. Another, with the Epbeftan Matron, was
folacing her felf with her Caílant, before her Husband. was
tlio;ough cold in the Mouth;conlidering, that he rhat i,11
anhourago, is asacada, Wi'iliam the Conqueror. There WCrC

feveralothers paffir.g to and again quite autof tlieir
a, that look'd fo demureíy (Iwarrantye) as ií
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would not have melted in their Mouths, and yet
Widows ( as Iwas told ) and there rhey were kept as
ftriítly, as ifthey had been inthe Spaniíh Imjtsifttion. Some
were laying V/agers, whofe mourning was moft^í-í<-
mode, and beft made ;or whofe Peak_ or Veilbecame her
'Beft :Andfetting themfelves off witha Thoufand tricks
of Ornameat and Drefs. The Widow,Iobferv'd that were
marchingoff, withfAfmark, outof their Mouths, werehuge-
]y conccrn'd to be thought Toung , and ftill talking of
Mafques, Balls, Fiddles, Treats, Chantmg and Jigglng to every
Tune they heard, and al! upon the Hoyty-Toyty, \i\<.emad
Wenches of Fifteen. The Tounger, on the other (ide, made
ufe of their time and took pleafure while'cwas to be had.
There were two of the -Religión, /¡rain;a People muchat
their Btads, and in prívate ;and thefe were there in the
Quality Ot Love-Hereticks, or Platonicks, and under fhe Péname
«f perpetual from íhe Fleff, fhey lov'd beft (which is
the moft Mom'fying Lintof all other.) Some that had skill
in Perffcilive, were before the Gtafs with their'Boxes of
Patch and Painí about them;Sbadowing, Drawing out, Tíc-
frejhing, and infhort Covering and Paliiating all the Imperfeíli-
ens of Feaíure and Complexión, every one after her own Hu-
mour. Now thefe Women were abfolutely infufferable;
for they were moft of them Oíd and Head-ftrong, baving
got the better of their Husbands, ío that they wouid be
taking upon them to domineer here, as they had done at

borne ; and indeed, they found the Mafter of ílx College eneugh
to do.

When Ihad tir'dmy felf with this Varietyof Folly and
Madnef,, Iwent to the Devotos;whereIfound a great ma-
ny Women and Girls that had Cloyftered up themfelves from
the Conveifation oi the World;and yet were not a jotfo-
'erer than their Fellows. Thefe riñe would have thought
might have been eaiíly cui'd, but many of them were in
for their Lives, indefpite of either Ceunfel orPhyftck. The
Room where they were was Barricado'd withftrongBarsof
Irm;and yet when the Toy took them, they'd make now
and then a Sally .- For when the Fit was upon them, they'd
ownno Superiour but Love, come what would on't in the
Event. The greater part of thefe good People, were
Writing of Tickets and Difpatches, which had ftillthe ftgn of
théCrofs atthcTop, and Safan at theBottom, concluding with
this, or fome fuch Poftcript ;Iconimend this Paper ro yourDif--
crtrion. The Pools oí this Province would be Twatling Night
and Day;and ifithappen'd that any one of them had •
tall.'d her fclf a weary, (which was very rare) íhe
would prefentfy take upon her very gravely to admoniíh-
the Reft, and read a Le&nie of SHenee to the Company.

-
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There were fome that for want of better Entertainmentfeh mLove with one another; but thefe were look'dup
onasa ,ortof Fopsznd Nmnys, andtherefbre the more favourably us'd;but they'd have been of another mind ifthey had known the Caufe of their Diftcmper.

The Root oiall thefe feveral Extravagancies was/rf/»-nefs which (according to Petrarch's Obfervation ) neverfaiís to make way for wantonnefs. There was one among
the Reit, that had more Letters of Exchange upon íhe Credit ofher infatiableDeftres, íhan a. whole "Regiment of BtUKjuiers. Somecf them were hck oftheir Oíd Viftter, and call'd foraFreí},,
man. Others, bylntervals, Iperceiv'd had their wits'a-bout them, andeontented themfelves diftreetly withf/i»Phyftcian o-f the Houfe. In íhort ite'en pity'd my Heart tofcefomany poor People in fofad a Condition, and with-
out any hopeof Rclief, as Igsther'd fromhim that liad
them m care :For they were ftillPuddering and Roylinc
their Bodies ;and ifthey got a littleEafe for the prefen?
they d be dcwr, agam, as foon as they had taken theirMedicine.

From thencelwent to the Single Women (foch as made
Proicftion nrver to marry) which were the leaftOutra-
gious, and ciicompos'd of all; for they had a thoufand
waysto Lay the Devilas wellas to-Raife him. Some or themliv d hke Common High-way-lrlen, by-RobbingPeter to Pay Paúl \u25a0

and ftrippinghoneft Men tocloath Rafeáis, which is (un-
der favour) but a lewd kind of Charity. Others therewere that were abfolutely outoftheir ftven Senfes and
as mad as March-Hares for This Wit, and Tother Poet' thatneverfail'd to pay them again in^A;>»«and Madrigal, with\u25a0Ruby Lips Pearly Teerh: So that to read their Verf», aMan would fwear the whole Woman to be direaiv Pe-mfy'd. '.

Of Saphir fair, or Criflalciear,
Is rhe Forehead of myDear, &c.

Ifaw one inConfultation witha Cunning-Man to knowher Fortune :Another dealing witha Conjnrer for a PhilrreorDrmk., to make her Belov'd. A Third was daubing and
(\u25a0\u25a0tching up an Otó ruin'dface, to make itfreíh and young
again :But íhe might as wellhave been wajhing of ¿Black%
more re make l„mwhire. Infine, a worldthere were, that
with their borrow'd Hair , Teerh,Eyes, Eye-brows ,look'dlike fine folks at a diftance, but would have been leftas Ridiculous, as Crow, ifevery Bird liad fctch'daway his own Feather. 'Deliverme (thought I,fmiling
and fhalung myHead ) iíthisbe Woman.
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And foIftept into the Men's Quarter, which was but next
Door, and only a tbick Wall between. Their great Mi-
fery was, that they were deaf to good obftinately
hanng and defpiftig both Phyftck\, and Phyftcian :For ifthey
would have either quirred, or changed, they might have
been Cured. But they chofe rather to Dye;and though
they faw their Error, wouldnot mend it. Which mindy
ed me of the Oíd Rhime :.

Where Love' s in the Cafe,
The Dotlor's an iAfs.

Thefe Fools-male were all in the fame Chamber ;and
one might perfeaiy read their Humour, and Diftempcr, in
their Look; and Geftures. Oh •

how many a Cay Lad didIfee
there, inhis Point Band, and Emboider'd Veft, that had nota whole
Sbirt to his BackJ How many Huffs and High-boys rhat had norhine
elfe in rheir Mourhs, bur rhe Live,and Fortune, rhey'd fpend m their
fweer Ladies Service • That -would yer have run FiveMiles on your
Errand, rohavebeen trcatedbut ata Three-penny Ordmary? How many
aPopr Devilthat wanted Bread, and was yettroubled withthe 'Re-
bellion ofthe Flefl,.' Some there were, that fpent much
timein fetting their Fernanes, ordering the Muftache, and
dreflmg up the very Face of Lucifer himfelf fora Beauty:
(The Woman's Priviiegé, and in truth an Encroach-
menr, to their prejudice.) There were others, that
made ittheir Glory topáis for Hellors; Sonstf Priax,; Ero.
thers ofjheBlade;andtalk'dof nothing hui^ttlóUpHS, Com-
báis, -Ryverfes, Stramax.ons, Stroccados :Ñot con.lderin 0- thlt
a na^ed Wcapon is prefent Death ro a timorous Woman. Some
were taking the Round oftheir Lady', Lodgings, atMidnigbt,
jnd went to Bed again as wifeas they roíe. Others fellinLovehy Conragion, and meerly converfing withthe Infected.
Some again went Poft from Church to Chapel, every Holr-
day, to hnnt for a Miftrefs; and fo turn'd a Dayof -Rcjí
into a Day of Labour. Ye might fee others, skippmg
confmualíy from Houfe to Houfe, like theKnighr upon a
Cmfi.Board, without ever catching the (Queen or)Dame.
Some, like crafty Beggars made their Cafe worfe rhan 'rwas :.And
others, though 'rwere ne'er fo bad, durft not fo much as open rheir
Mouths. Really it griev'd me for the poor Mures, and I
wiOi'dwithallmyHeart, their Miftreffeshzd been Witches,
that íhey might have known their Meaning by their A-Iumpin*• bu t
they were loft to all Counfel, fothat there was noádvi-
fmg them. There was another fortof Elevatcd and Cóñ-
eened Lover,:And thefe, forfooth, were not to be fitisriedWithout the Seven Liberal Sciences, ahd the Four Cardinal Vir.
'«", inthe ñnpeoi .i.Woman; and their Cafe was defpc-
rate. The next Iobforv'd, «were a Generation of modele
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Pools, that paft under the Notion ofPeople diffidem of
themfelves. They weregcnerally Men ofgood Underftand-
Mg, but for the moft part, Tounger Brothcrs, of Low Fortunes,
and fuch as for want of wherewithal to go to the Price ofhigher were fain to take up with ordinary Stuff, that
brought them nothing in the end, butBergery and \eptn.
lance. The Husbands, Iperceiv'd, were horríbly furibus,
although m Manadesznú Shack/es. Someof rbem left their ewn-
Wives, and fell upo» their Neighbours. Others tO keep the good
Women m and Obedience, would be taking upon them,
and.playing the tyrmts- but upon theUpíhot they found
't.ieír miftake; and that though they carne on asfierceas Lyons ,^they went off as rame isMurrons. Some were
making Friend íhips with their Wives She. Couftns and agree-
ing upon a Crofs-Goffiping, whoever fhould have the firft
Child.

The Widowers that bad bitof the Bridle, paft fromplace
to place, where they ftaid moreorlefs, according to their
Entertainment, and fo were meHeSt, as good as marry'd, for
as long, or as little while as themfelves pleas'd. Thefe liv'dtin-
gle, and fpcnt their time in Viuting, firftone Friend,
then another. Here they fell inLove, there they kindled
zjealoufy, which they contraiied. themfelves in one place,
and cur'dit inanother. But the Miracle was, that they
all kncw, and confeft themfelves a Company of Mad
Fools, and yet continued fo. Thofe that had skiH in Mu.
fick., and could either Singor Fiddle, made ufe oftheir Gifts,.
to put the íillyWenches that were buthalf Mop'd before,
direaiy out of their Wits. They that were Poetical, were
perpetually hammering upon the Subjeas of Cruclty and
Difappointmem. One teils hi,good Fortune toanother that re-
quites him with the ftory ofbis Bad. They that had fet
their Hearts uponGi>/j, were Beating the Streets allDay,
to findwhat to aLady's Lodgings at Nighr. Some
were Tampering and Carefnng the Chamber-maid, as the
ready way to theMiftrefs. Others chofe rather to put it
to the puíh, and attempt the Lady her felf. Some were
examining their Pocke:,, and taking a view of their Fur-
niture; which confifted much in Love-Lerrers, delicately
feal'd up withperfum'dWax, upon -Raw Silk.; and a thou-
fand prettyDevices within all wrapt up in'R¿ddle, and
Cypher. Abundance of Huir Bracelers , Lockers , Pomandcrs ,
Knors of -Ribband, and the like. There were others, that
were call'd rhe Husband', Friends, who were ready upon all
occaiions todo this, and to do that Kindnefs for the Huf-
hand. Their Purfe, Credir, Coach and Horfes, were all at his
forvice:And in the mean time, who but they toGallant
the Wifei To the Park, thé Garden, a Treat, or a Comed} :
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Where tony to one, by the greateft good Luck in the
World, they ftumbleupon an Aunt, anoldHoufe-kecp-
er of the Family, or fome fuch Revcrend Goer-between,
that's a Well-willer to the Mathematicks; fhetakes the.
hint, performs the good Office, and the Work is done.

Now there were two forts ofFools for the Widows;.,
the one was Behv'd, and the other not; the latter were con-
tent to be a kind of VolumarySlaves, for the compaíiing
their ends :But the other were the happier :for they were
ever at perfefi Liberty to do their pleafilre > unlefsfome
Friend or Child of the Houfe perchance carne in, in the
mifchievous Nick, and then incafe ofa littleColour more
than ordinary, or a tumbled Handkercher, 'fwas but
changingtheScene, and ftrugglingfor aPaperof Verfes,.
or fome fuch bu'.inefs, tokeep all inCountenance. Some
made their Aífaults both with Love and Money, and they.
icldom fiil'd;for they carne doubly arm'd; and yourSpa.
nijb Piftol,are a fortof Battery hardly toberefifted.*-
Icarne now to refka upon what Ihad feen; and asi'

was walking (inthat Meditation) toward another Lodg-
ing, Ifound my felf ('ere Iwas aware) in the firft Court
again; where Ienter'd, and initIobíerv'd new Won-
ders: Ifaw that the Number of the Mad-Fool, ¡ncreas'd
every moment ;although time (Ipcrceiv'd) didall that
was poffible ro recover them. There was Jealoufy tor-

menting even thofe that were moft confident of the Faith ¡

of what they lov'd. There was Memory Rubbing of oíd-
Sores. There was "ünderftanding lock'd up in a dark.Cellar:
And "Reafon withboth her Eye, out. Imade alittlePaufe, the
better to obferve theíe Varieties and Difguifes.., And
when Ihad look'd my felfa weary, ItuniMabout and.
fpy'daDoor; but fonarrow, that itwas hardly .pafi'able;
and yet ftrait as it was, divers there were that Ingratitnde.
and Infideliry had fot at Liberty, and made a lhift to get
through. Upon which Opportunity. of réturning, I
made what halle Icould to be one of the firftat. the_
Door, and in that inftant my.Man drew theCurtain of
my Bed, and toldme the Moming was far gone. Where-
uponIwakld, and recolleaing;ny felf, found all was buc
a Dream. The very faney however of having fpent fo
much time in the Company of Fools and Madmen, gave
mefomediíbrder, but with this comfort, that bothíleep-
ing and waking/Ihad experimented Paffionatt Love to OS.
nothing elfo but ameer Frenz.y and Fally.
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Tbe World.

[|P^P¡|p"¡¡l| T is utterly impoífible for any thing in
Y 83*á*5Sf^ thisWorld to fixour and De.

WllíiBf'"1' Vit are ft'"flittingand reft-
fefe lK^fjílel

~
s ii ê Pilgrims;delighted and nou-K^^^jfí^iln
'*''

d with •' Which íhews how
much we are miftakenin the Valué and

?Ml§!JSi"*£S3 Quality ofthe things we Covet. And
henee it is, tliat what we furfue with the greateft delight
and paffion imaginable, yields us nothing but Satiety and
•Repenrance in the Poffeffion :yet fuch is the power of thefe

of ours, that wben they cali and command, we
Jolltrw and ebey; though we find in íhe end, that what we
took for a Btaury upon, the Chafe, proves but a Careafs in
the Suarry ;and we are fick on't as foon as we have it.
•2tow the World. that knows our Palare and Inclinarien, ne-

\u25a0ver fáils to feed the Humour, and to flatter, andenter-
tain us withali fortsof chango and Novelry;as the moft cer-
tain-Method of gaining upon our Affecfions.

One would have thought, that thefe Confiderations
might have put fober Thoughts and Refolutions in my
Head, but it was my. Fate to be taken offin the very
middle of my Moralny and Specularion, \u25a0 and carry'd away
frommy felfby. Vanity and Wcaknefi, .intothe wide World,
-where Iwas for a while after, not much unfatisfy'd
•withmy.Condition, AsIpaft fromone place toanother*feveral that faw me (I perceiv'd) did but make fport
withme; Fot the farther Iwent, the more Iwas at a
lofs in that Labyrinrh ofDelufions. One while,Iwas in
with the Sword.men, and Bravees; up to the Earsitl Clialr

lenges, and Suarrel, ;and never without anArmin aScarí,
0_r a brokenHead. Another Fit, Iwas never well,but
either at the Fleece Tavern, or Bear at Bridge-Foot, ftuffing
my Guts with Wetdasd Tipple, till the.Hoops were ready
to bu¡;ft. Belide twenty.'other Entertainments that 1
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found every jot as extravagant as thefe, which to my

great trouble and admiration, leftme not fo much as one
moment ofRepofe. •

As Iwas in one ofmyunquiet and penfive Moods ;tome

body call'd after me, and pluckt me by the Cloak:

Which provM. tobe Perfon of a Venerable Ufe, bu Cleatbs
¡mferably Poor and ratter'd, and his Face juft as ifbe had been

tramfled upon in the Streets, which did not yet hmder, but
that he had ftillthe and of one thatdefcrv'd much

Honour and -Refpeíl. Good Father, ( faidIto him ) why.
íhould you envy me my Enjoyments? Pray'e let me a-

lone, and donot trouble your felf withme ormy domgs.
Tou're paft the Pleafure of Life your felf, and can't endúrete fee
isba People merry that have the World before them. Confider ot
it \u25a0 you are now upon the point ofleaving the World
andIam but newly come into'r. But 'tis the tnck of all

Oíd Men to be carping at the aaions of their Jumors..
Son (faid the Oíd Man, fmiling)Ifhall neither hmder,

ñor envy thy Delights, but inpurepity Iwouldfam rc-
claim thee. Doft thou know the price ofaDay, an Hour_, or a

Minufe? Did'ftever examine the valué oíTime? Ifthou,
' had'ft, thou would'ft employ itbetter ;and not caft a-

vv-ay fo many bleífed Opportunicies upon Trines ;andfo
ealily and infeníibly part with fo ineftimable a Trcalurc.
Wiíat's become ef rhy paft hours iHave rhey made rhee a promije

to come back again ar a Cali, when thou haft need ef íhemiOr,

can'ft íhou p,ew me which way they went: No no;They are \u25a0

gone without Recovery ;and in their llight, methmks, .
Time feems to turn his Head, and laugh over his Shoul-
der inderifion of thofe that made no better Ule ot him,

when they had him. Do'ft thou not know, that all the
minutes of our Life, are but as fo many Links ot i

Chain that has Death at the end on' t ? and every moment

brjigs thee nearer thy expe3ed End; which perchance,
while the word is fpeaking, may be at thy very Doot;
And doubtlefs.at thy rate ofliving, it willbe uponi«ice
before thou art aWare. How ftufid is he, that Die, wh-.liU-

livis, for fiar ofDying: How wtcke.i i,he that live,, as ijbt

flauta never Dye:and only fears Deaíb when he comes to feel U.
which iii too late for comfort, either toBody or Soui ;

Andheis certainly noneof tlie VVifoft that fpendsai), lus
Days in Lewdnefs and Debauchery, without conlirier-
ing, that ofhis wholeLife, any minute might have been,

his laft, , . ,,. r
My GoodFather (faidI)Iam beholding to you fox

your excellent Difcourfes ;for they háve dehver d me
out of the Power of a thoufand mvolous and vüií-

Affeaions, that had taken^oílc ilionoi me. But wlio
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are you, Ipray'e? And what is your Buíinefs here? My
Poverty and Thefe "Ra?,,, quoth he, are enough ro rell ye rbarIam
an honeír Man;a Friend ro Truth, 'and one thar willñor beMealy.
mouthti, whenhemayfpeakJrrorhePurpofe. Some cali me the
Plain- Dealer ;others, the Vndeceiver General. You fee me
al! in Tarrers, Wound,, Sean, Bruifes. And what isall this,
but the -Requiral the World gives me for my Good Counfel,
and K¿nd vifus! And yet after all this endeavour to get
fhut of me; they cali themfelves my Friends: Though
they curfe me to thePit of Hell, as foon as everIcome
near them ;and had rather be hang'd, than fpend one
Quarter of an Hour inmy Company. Ifthou haft a
mind to fee the world Italkof, come along withme, and
TU carry thee into a place, where thou íhalt have a ftill
Profpea of it; and without any inconvenience, fee all
that's in't; or in the People that dwell in't ;and look
it through and through. What's the Ñame of this
place? qüoth I. It is call'd, faid he, The Hypocrite, Walk.;
and it crofíes the World from one Pole to t'other. It is
large and populous ;for Ibelieve there's not any Man alive,
but has either an Houfe or a Chamber in't. Some Live in't
for altogerher ;Others take it only inPaffage :For there are
Hypocrires of feveral forts ;but all Mortals have, more
or lefs, a Tang oí the Leaven. That Fellow there in the
Córner, carne but t'other day from the Plow-Tail , and
would now fain be a Genrleman. But had not he better pay
his Debts and walkalone, than break, his Promifcs tokeep
zLaccpuey iThere's another "Rafea! that would fainbe aLord;
and would venture a Voyage to Ventee for the Tele, but
that he's better at building Caftles in the Mr, th.an upon
the Warer.ln the mean time he puts on aNobleman's Face and
Garb; he Swears and DrinksVike a Lord, and keeps his Hounds
and Whores, which 'tis fear'd inthe end, willdevour their
.Mafter. Mark now that piece oí Graviry and Form;. he
walk? ye fee, as ifhe mov'd by Clock^work ;his words are

few and hw;he makes all hisAnfwers by a Shrug or a Nod.
Th'f is the Hypocyite oía Minifter of Srare ;who with all his
Com-erfeir ofWifdom, is one ofthe verieft Noddie, inNature.

Face about now, and mind thofe decrepid Sots there,
that can fcarce Hita Leg overaThreíhold, and yet they
muft be dying their Hair, colouring their Beards, and playing
the Tom%.Fools again, with a thoufand Hobby-Horfe Tricks,
and Mtick. Dreffes. On the other fide, yehave a Company
ai fillyBoys takingupo.i them togovern the Worldunder
a Viíor oí Wifdom and Expeneme. What Lord is that (laid I)
in the 'Rich Cloaíhs íhere, and fhe fine Laces ? That Lord (quoth
he) is aT,y/ar, inhis Holy-day-doaihs ;and ifhe weré now
«pon his Sbof-beard, his owa Scijfers and Nuiles woulcí
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hardly know him. And you muft underftand, that Hy-
pocrífte is foEfidemical aDifoafe, that ithas laid hold of the
Trade, themfelves, as well as the Mafters, The Coblir muft
be faluted, rAr.Tranflator; the Groo»» na mes himfelfGentle.

man of the Horfe ; theFellow that candes Guts to the Bears,
WritCS, One of his Majefty's Officlt's. The Hangman Calis him-
felf*Miniftir of Juftice; the Mountebank., an Míe Man; A
Common Whore paíl'es for a Courtifan. The Bawdacts the Pu.

ritan \u25a0 Gaming Ordinaria are call'dMademies ; and Bawdy

Houfes Places ofEntertainment. The Page ftiles himfelfthe
Child of Honour; and the Foot-boy cali? himfelf, my Lady's
Page; and every PkkJFbank^, ñames himfelfa Courrier. The
Ctickeld-Mater.jpzvTes for a fine Genrleman ; and the Cuckold
himfelf, íor the beft natnr'cl Husband in the World: And a ve-
ryM~s, com menees Mafter-DoSor. Hocns PocusTricks, are
call'd Slighl of Hand;Luft, Friendjhif ;Vfury, Thrift; Cheat-

ing is but Gallanrry ;Lying wears the Ñame of ¡nvention ;
Matice goes for ¡¡nkknifs of

'

Mfrehenfton ;Cewardice, Mecknefs \u25a0

oíNature; \u25a0and'Rallmefs carries the Countenance oiValour.
Infine, this is all but Hypocrify and Knavery ifta Difgnife;,
for nothing is call'd by the right Ñame. Now there are

befide thcíé, certain General Mpellations taken up, which
bylong Ufage, are almoft grown intoPrefcription. Every.
liitle Whore takes upon her to be a great Lady; every
Gown.man, to be a Counfellonr ;every Huff, to be a Soldar -,,
every Cay rhing to be a Cavalier ;every Parifh-Clerk.to be a
Dodor; and every Wriring.Clerk in the Office, muft be cal-
led Mr. Secrerary.

So that the whole World, take itwhere your will, is but
ameerjuggle; and you willfind that Wrath, Glmiony, Pride,
Maríce, Luxury, Mmiher, and a thoufand other heinous
Sins ,have all of them Hypocrify for their Source , and
thither They'll return again. Itwould.be .well (faid1).
ifyou could prove what you fay; but Ican hardly/ee,
how ib great a Diverftry of Water, íhould proceed from
one and the fame Foimiain: Ido not wonder (quoth he)-
at your Diftruft, for youare miftaken in very good Com-
pany, to faney Cmtrariety in many things, which are in
effea, fo much alike. It is agreed upon both by Philo.

fifhírs and Divines, that all Sins areevil; and you muft al-
low, that the Will embraces or purfues no Evil, but under the
\u25a0Refemblance of Good: Ñor does the Sinliein the "Reprefen-
tation, or Knowledge of what is Evil, but in the Confent to

it.Which Confent itfelf¡sfinfitl, although without anySubfe.
efiteneMI:It's true, the Execmion ferves afterward foran Ag-
gravation, and ought to beconlider'd under manyDi¡feremes
and DiftinBiom. But in fine, evident it is, that the WMen-
tertaim no III,but under thi Ihape of fome Good. What:
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do ye think now of the Hypocrite, that cuts your Tbroat ia
his Mms, and Murthers you, under prelence of Kjndnefs ? WImÍ
is the Hope of an Hypocrite? fays Job. He neither has ñor
can have any:. For he is Wkked as he is an Hypocrite;
and even his beft Aaions are worth nothing, becaufe.
they are not what they feem to be. So that ofall Sin-
ners he has the moft to anfwer for. Other Offenders
finonly againft God; but the Hypocrite íxnswith Him, as.
well as againft Him, making ufe of his holy Ñame as a
Cloak_ and Countenance for las Wickednefs. For which rea-
fon, our Bleífed Saviour, after many affirmalive Precepts
deliver'd to his Difciples, for their Inftruition, gave only
this Negativo, Be not fad a, the- Hypocrite,:Which lays them.
open in few words;And he might as well have faid,
Se not Hypocrite,, and ye ftallnotbe wicked:

We were now come to the Place the Oíd Man told.
me of, where Ifound all according to my expeaation>
and took the higher Ground, that Imight have the.
better Profpca of what paft. The firft remarkable
thing Ifaw was a long Funeral Train oí Kjndred, and
Guefts, folíowing the Corp, oí a deceas'd Lady, In compa-
ny with the Difoonfolate Widower ;who march'd with
bis Chin upon his Breaft ;a fad and a heavy Pace;
MuíBed up ina Mourning Hood, enough to have fti-,
fled him, withat leaft ten yards ofCloath upon his Bo-
dy, and no lefs in his Train. Alack, Alac'k !cry'd I,
that ever Iíhould live to fee fo difmal a Speaacle !Oh
Bleífed Woman! How did this Husband love Thee in
thy Life-íime, that follows thee with this infinite Faith
and Affeaion even to thy Grave? And happy the Hus-
band doubtlefs, in a Wife that deferv'd this Kindnefs!
And in fo many tender Friends and Relations, to take
part with.him in his Sorrows. My Good Father, lee
me intreat you to obferve this dolefiíl Encounter.
With that (íhaking his, Head and fmiüng) My Son»
qaoth he, Thou ílialt by and by perceive, that all
is nothing in the World but Vanity, Impofture , and Con.
ftraii ;and Iwill íhew thee the Difference between
Thing, themfelves, and their To fee this Abun-
dance of Torchis, with the Magnifieence ofthe Ceremony
and Mendance, One would think there íhould be fome
mighty matter in the buíinefs: But-let me alfore thee,
that all this Pudder comes to no more , than muer,

ado about. nothing. The Woman-. was Noíhing (effeaualiy)
even While fhe liv'd;The Body now in the Coffin, is fome*-
what a Lefs Nothing:And-the Funeral Honours, which are
now paid her, come to juft Nothing too. But the Deaí
iífeems nutft have their Vagmes, and their H,ly.days,.%%
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well as the Living. Alas!What's a Carkaf, ? but the moft
odian, fort ofPutrefaSlio» ? corrupred Earrh ;fitneither for
Fruit ñor Tillage. And then for the fad Looks oí the Mour-
»erj;They are only troubled at the Invirarion -, and would
not care a pin, if the Invirer, and Body too were both at
the Devil. And that you might fee by their Behavieur, and
Difcourfes; for when they íhould have been Prayingfor rhe
Diad, they were Prating of her Pedigree, and her laft Will
and Teftamenr. Vm not fo near a-kin (fays one) butImight
have been fparyd; and 1had fwemy other thing, to do. Another
Íhould have met Company at a Tavem; A third at a
PUy. A fourth mutters that he is not placed according
to his Suality. Another cries out, Fox o'your meetings
where íhereis nothing ftirring but Worms-meat . Let me tell
yefarther, that the Widower himfelf is not griev'd as yon
imagine for the Dead Wife;but for the Damn'd Ex-
pence in Blaeks, and Scutcheons, Tapir,, and l.íourner,. and
that íhe was not fairly laid to "Reft, without all this a-
do: For He perfuades himfelf, that ¡he might have found the
way ío her Grave without a Candle. And lince fhe was to
Dye, 'tis his opinión, that íhe íhould have made quick-
er work on't :For a Good Wife, is (like a Good Chriftian)
to put her Confcience in order betimes , and get her
gone, without lingring-in the H-ands ofDoñ.rs,
aries, and Surgeons, to murther her Husband too. Or
(to fave Charges) íhe might have liad the Difcretion
to have dy'd of the Plague, which would have ftav'd
offComfany. This is the Second Wife, he has already turn'd
over, and (to give the Man his Due) He has had the Wit
to fecure himfelfof a Third, while This lay. on her
Death-Bed. So that his Cafe is no more than Choppiug
of a Cold Wife. for a Warm. one, and He'll recover this,
AffliaionIwarrant ye.

The Good Man, methought, fpoke wonders; and be-
ing thoroughly convine' d of the danger of trufting to

Itook up a Refolution, never to 'conclude upon
any thing, though never fo Plaufible, without due Examination,
and Encjuiry. With that, t he Funeral Vaniíli'd, leaving
Us behind ;and for a Farewel, This Sentence. 1am gone be.

forc; yon are to, follow..; and in rhe mean rime, lo accompany
oíher, lo íheir Graves, as yon have done Me; and as I, when
time was, have attended many others, with as little Care and
Devorion as your felves.

We are taken off from this Meditation, by a Noife
we heard in a Houfe behind Us ;were we had no foo-
ner fot Foot over the Threíhoid, but we were entertai-
ned with a Confort of Six,Vetees, that were Ser and
Tun'd to the Sighs.znd Gm.ns ofa Woman newly becomc a
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Widcw. The Paffion was aaed to the Life; but the
Dead littlethe better for't. They would be ever and
anón Cía pping and Wringing of their Hands; Groan-
ing and Sighing as iftheir Hearts wouldbreak. The
Hangings, Pictures, and Furniture, were all taken down and
remov'd ;The "Rooms bung with Btack, and in one of
them lay the poor Difconj'olate, upon a Couch with her
Condoling Friends about her. Itwas as Dark as Pitch,
and fomuch the better, for the Parts they had to play;
for there was río difrovering of the Horrid Faces, and
Stra'ms they made, to ferch up their Tears and
Lamenrations. Madam (íays one) Tears are bur rhrown away •
and really rhe Grief ro jee your Ladyjliip in rhis Condirion , has.
made me as iofta Woman ro all rhoughr of Comfort as your felf.
Ibefeech you, Madam, chea-r up;(cries another, withalmoft
as many Sighs as Words) your Hnsband's e'en happy that beis out

of this miferable World. He was a good Man, and now he find,
the fweet on'í. Pariente , Patience , Dear Madam, (cries a
Third) 'tis íhe Will of H'eaven , and there's no conrcnding.
Do'lt talk ofParicnce (fays íhe) and no Conrending? Wretch-
ed Creature that Iam ! to outlive that Dear Man! Oh íhat
that Dear of Husband of mine 1 Oh that Ifhould ever live to fee.
this Day .' and then fhe fell to Blubbering, Sobbing; and "Ra.
ving a thoufand times worfc than before. Mts: Mis/
Tubo -will trouble himfelf -with a poor Widow!Ihave never a
Friend left ro look.afrer me ;whar fl,all become of me :

At this Paufe carne in the Chorus, with their Nofe-ln.
ftrumenrs; and there was fuch Blowing, Snobbing, Snivilling,
and throwing Snot about, that there was no enduring the
Houfe; and all this you muft know, ferv'd them toa
double purpofe; that is to fay, for Phyfick and for Ccm-.
fieme-.»:For itpaft for the Condoling Office, and purg'd
their Head, of IIIhumour, all under One. Icould not
chufe but compaffionate the poor Widow ;a Creature
forfaken of all the World; and Itold my Guide asmuch; and that a Charity (as Ithought) wouldabeweU
feeftow'd upon her. The Holy Writ calis them" Mutes;
according to the Impon oí the Hebrew , in regard that
they have no body to fpeak for them. And-if at any
time they take fíeart to fpeak for Themfelves, They"
had e'en as good hold their Tongues, for no body mind»
them. Is there any thing more frequently given in
Charge throughout the whole Bible, than to Proteíl the
Fatherlefs, and Defendthe Caufe of the Widow ? As the higheft
and moft neeefTary point ofchriftian chariry;inregard that
they have neither Power ñor "Rjgbt to defend themfelves.
Does not Job in the depth of his Mifery, and Difgracesi
iraké Chotee toclear himfek" toward the Wúksu, upon
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his Éxpoflulations with the Mmighry ? \_IfIhave caufed rhe
Eyes of rhe Widow ro faif] (or confum'd rhe Eyes of the Widow ;
after the Hebrew) fo that it feems to me, beíide the ge-
neral Duty of Chariry, We 'are .alfo borfnd by the Laws
of Honour and Generofity to alfift them :For the poor
Souls are fain to Plead with their Eres, and Begwith their

Eyes, for want ofeither Hands or Tongnes to help them-
felves. tadeed you muft pardon me (my good Father,
faid I)ifIcannot hold any longer from bearing ap«
in this Mournful Confort, upon this fad Occafion. And is
this (quoth the Oíd Man) the Fruit ofyour boafted
Divimty? To íink into Weaknef, and Tears, when you
have the greateft Need of your "Refolution and Prudence:
Have but a littlePatience, and l'll unfold you this
Myftcry; though (let me telíye) 'Tis one of rhe hardeft
things in Nature, ro °make any Man as wifeas he ffsould be, rbat
eonceits himfelf wife enough already. Ifthis Accident oi the
Widow had not happen'd, we had had none of the fine
things that have been ftarted upon't :For 'tis Occafion
that awakens both our Virtue and Philofophy;and 'tis not

enou.fh to know the Mine where the Treafure lies, un-
lefs S Man has the skill of Drawing ir out, and making
the beft of what he has inhis Pojfeffion. What are you the
better, for all the Advantages ofWit and Leaming, with-
out the faculty of reducing what you know, into apt
and proper Applications ?

Obferve me now, and Iwill íhew you, that this
Widow that looks as ifíhe had nothing in her Montb,.
but The Service of the Dead, and only Halletujahs in her
Soul; That This Mortify'd piece of Formality , has greea
Thougbts, under her black Vtel; and brisk_Imaginations abouc
her in defpite of her Calamity and Misfiríune. The Cbam-
íer you fee is darkj, and their Faces are muffied up m their
Funeral Dreffes. And what of all this ? When the whole
courfe of their Mourmug is but a Thorough-Cheat. Their Weep.

«igíigllifies Nothing more, tiran Crying at fo-much an heur;

for their Tears are Hacknty'd out, and when they havc_
wept out their Stage, they take up, and are quiet. It
you would relieve them ,leave them to themfelves ;
and aílbon as your Back is turn'd, you íhail have
them Singing, and Dancing, and as merry as Grreks: líor

take away the Spelldtors, their Hypocrify is at an End, and
the Play is done:And now the Confidení's Gante begins.

Come, come, Madam, 'faiih we muft be merry, (cries one) we
are to live by the Living, and not by the Dead. For a Bonny

Toung Widow ar you are, ío lii whimftring away your Ofporrn-
nities, and lofe fo many bravo' Matches !There's you know who,,
Idare fwear, ha, a Montbs Mi::d toyeu; By my Troíhlwould'

yo»
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you were in Bed together, and l'd be hang'd, ifyou did not find
One Warm Bed-feUow werfb íwenty Cold ones. "Really, Madam,
(cries a fecond) ¡he gives you good Counfel, and ifIwere ia
your place, l'd fotlow it,and make ufe of my Time. Tis but
One Loft, and Ten Found. Pray'e tell me, Madam, ifI
may be fo bold, What's your Opinión ofíhaí Cavalier mar was
here Tefterday ? Cerrainly he has a grear deal ofWh;and methink',
he's a very handfom, propir Gentleman. Well .' Ifrhar Man has
ñora ftrange Paffion foryou, 1'11 never believe my Eyes again for
his fake:and in good Faith, ifall Partios -were agreed, Iwould
yon -were e'en -well in bis Mms rhe Nighr before ro morrow.
Were ir ñor a burning fbame ro let fuch a Beauty lie fallow?
This fets the Widow a Pinking and Simpering like a Furmctyj-
K¡ttle; at length fhe makes up the pretty little Mouth, and
fays, 'ti,¡omewhat of the foaneft to talk..of thofe but let-
itbe a, Heaven pleafes. However, Madam, Iam much bcholdin
to you foryour Friendly Youhave here trie very bot-
tom 01her Sorrow :She ha, taken a fecond Husband into her Heart,
before her firft was ia his Grave. Iíbouid have told you
that your right Widow Ears and Drinks more rhe firftDay of
her Widowhood, rhan in any other ofher whole life: For there
appears not a Viftiant, but prefently out comes the Groan-
ing Cakc; a Cold Bai¿d meat, or fome "Reftorative Morfel or
other to Comfort the ;and the Cordial Bottle man
not be forgotten, neither, for Sorrow's Dry. So to't
they fall, and at every Bit or Gulp, the Lady 'Rilitl,
fotches ye up a heavy Sigh , prctends to chew falfe,
and makes proteftation that "for her part fhecantafte no-
thing; fhe has quite loft her Digeftion; and has fuch an
Opprelíion inher Stomach, that íhe dares not eat any
more, for fear ofover-charging Nature. And in truth,
(fays íhe) how can it be otherwife, fince (Unhappy
Creature that Iam !) He is gone that gave the Relilh
to all my Enjoyments? But there is no recalling him
íi'om the Grave, and fo no P,emedy but Patience. By this
time, you fee, (quoth the Oíd Man) whether your £*-
clama:, on, WCre "Reafonable or no.
j. The words were hardly out of his Mouth, when hear-
ing -m uproar irr the Street among. the Rabble we look'd
out to fee what was the matter. And there we faw a Catch-
fole, without either Haror Band, our ofBreath, and his Face all
Bloody, crying out, help, help, in the K¿ng'¡ Ñame; ftof Thief,
Jhf Thief: And all the while running as hard as he
could drive, after a Thief that made away fromhim, as
it the Devil had been at his Breech. After him, carnean Murney, all diríy;a World ofPafers in his Hand: an Ink-
horn athu Girdle; and a Crowdof Nafty People about him: anddown he fat himfelf juftbefore us, tó write for.ie'what
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upon his Knee. Blefs me (thought I) how a Caufo
profpers inthe Hand of one of thefe Fellows; for he
had fill'd.his Paper in a Trice. Thefe Catchfole, (faid I)
had need to be well paid, for the Hazards they run to

fecure us in our Live, and Fortunes; and indeed they de-
ferve it. Look how the poor Wretch is Torn, Bruis'd,
and Batter'd, and ail this for the Good and Beneñt of
the Pubiick.

Soft and fair, quoth the Oíd Man ;Ithink thou
would'ft never leave Talking, ifIdid not ftop thy
Mouth fometime. You muft know, that He rhar made

the Efcape, and rhe Carchpole, are a couple of Ancient Friends,
and Por-Companions. Now the Catchfole quarrels the Thief,
for not giving him a fnip in the laft Booty; and
the Thief, after a great ftruggje, and a good lufty Rub-
ber at Cuffs, has made a fhift to fave himfelf. You'U
fay the Rogue had need ofgood Heels to out-run this
Galtows Beagle ;for there's hardly any Beaft willoutftrif a Bay-
lijfrhar runs upouthe viewofa Quarry. So that there's not the
leaft thought of a pubiick Good in the Caíchpolc's Aaion;
but meerly a Profecution of his own Proftt, and a fpite
to fee himfelfChous'd. Now ifthe Catchfole, Iconfefs,
without any prívate Interejt, had made this Attempt upon
the Thief, (being his Friend) to bring him to Juftice, it
had been well, and yet take this along with you:Itü as
natural io let flifa Serjeant ai a Pick^focker, as a Grey-hound at

a Haré. The Wbip, The Pillory, The Me, and the Haber
make up the beft part of the Catchfole', "Reyenue. Thefe
People are of all forts the moft odtous to the World;
and ifMen inRevenge wouldrefolve to be Virtuous,
though but for a year or two, they might ftarve them
all. Itis in fine an Unlucky Employment, and Qttch.
pole, as well as the Devils themfelves, have the Wages oí
Termentors.
Ihope, faidIto my Guide, that the Mtmney, /hall

have your good Word too. Yes, yes, ye need not doubt it
(faid the Oíd Man) for your and your Catchpoles,
always hunt in Couplet. The draws the Informaiion,
and has all his Forms ready, fo that 'tis no more then,
but to fillup the Blank,, and away to the Jayl with
the Delinquen,: Ifthere be any thing to be gotten 'tis
not a half'-penny matter, whether the party beguilty or
innocení :Give but an Mtnrney, Pen, Ink, and Paper, and
let Him alone for Wjtnejfes. .In cafo of an Examinatio»,
he has the Grace not to infift too much upon flain and
naked Truth;but to fot down only what makes for his
Purpofe, and then when they come to figning, toread
ever in the Defonsnt's fenfe, (for his Memory is good)

wliat
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what he has written inhis own: And by this Means,
the Caufe goes on as he pleafes." To prevent this Villa-
nv il were well, if fhe Examinéis were as -well fworn 1»

Write rhe Trnrh, asthe Witneffes are ro Sfcakjr. And yet there
are fome honeft Men of all forts but among the^Attur.
neys :The very Calling, does by the honeft Catchfoles, Mar.
¡Imí's Men, and rheir Fellows, as the Sea by the Dead :It
may Entertain them for a while, but whilea body may
fay what', this ? itSpews them up again.

The good Man wouid have proceeded, ifhe had not
been taken off by the Ratling oízGilr Coach, and a Cour-
riir in it, that was blown up as big as Pride and Vanity
could make him. He fate ftiff, and upright, as ifhe
had fwallow'da ftakc; and made it his Glory to íhew
himfelfin that Polfure :It would have hurt his Eyes
to have exchang'd a Glance with any thing that was
Vulgar, and therefore he was very fparing ot his Looks.
He had a deep Lac'd %uff on, that was right Spanift;
which he wore Erecl, and ftiffftarch'd, that a"Man would
have thought he had carry'd his Head ¡n a Paper Lamberá.
He was a great Studyer of Ser-Faces; and much aífec-
ted with looking Polirick.and Big;but fo; his and
Body, he had uttcrly loft, or foigotten the Ufe ofThemi
For he could ncither Bow, no, move his Hat to any
Man that faluted him; no , ñor fo much as turn fiom
one fide to the other, but fate as ifhe had been Box'd
up, like a Barlholomew-Baby. After this Magnificent Slatue,
follow'd a fwarm of Gawdy Bunerfiy-Lacquic. :And his
Lordíbip's Company in the Coach, was a Buffoon, and
a Paraftte. Oh bleffed Prime: (faid 1) to live at this 'Rale of
Eafe, and Splendor, and to have the World at Will.' What a
giorious Train is rhat !Beyond ail doubt, there never
was a great Fortune better beftow'd. With that,. the,
Oíd Man took me üp, and. told me, that the Judgment
Ihad made upon this Occafion, fromone end to theo-
ther, was all Dotage, and Miftake; fiave only, when Ifaid
be had the World at Will;And in that (fays he) you
have reafon: for what is the World,but Labour, Vanity,
and Folly;which is likewife the Compofition, and Enter-
tainmení of this Cavalier.

As for the Train that followshim; let it be Examin'd,
and My Life for Yours you íliall find more Creditors
in't, than Servanrs :Thefo are Banquiers, Jewellers¿ Scrive.
ners, Brokers, Mercers, Drapers, Taylors, Vinmers ;and th
&re properly the Srays , and Supforrirs oi^this
Machine. The Money, Mear, Drink., "Robes, Liveries, Wages ;
All out of their Pockets; they have bis Honour for
their Securiiy; and muft confent themfelves with P™-
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mifes, and fair Words, for fullSarisfaíl-.on, unlefs they had
rather have a Feorman witb a Cudgd for their Pay-mafter.
And after all, ifthis Gallant were taken tofhrift, or that

a Mancould enter into the Secrits of his Confclence, Idaré e
undertake, it wouldappear that He that digs ina Mn-.e for
his Bread, Uves Ten thoufand times more at Eafe, than the other j

witb Bea'ting of his Brains, Night and Day, for new Shifts,
Triiks, '"-"d Projeíls, to kcep himfelf above Water.

Obferve his Cemfanious now: His Foal, and his Flatterer.

They are too hard for him ye fee'; and Eat, Drink, and

make Merry at his Expence. What greater Mifery, or

Shamc in the World, than for a Man to make. a Friendfbitiwith
CtuhlaCcals, and to fpendh'is Time, and Eftate, in fo Brutal, and
Infipid a Society: It cofts him more (befide his Credit)
to maintain that Couple of Coxcombs , than would
have bought him the Converf.tion ofa Brace oí Grave
and Learned Philofophers. But will ye now lee the
bottom of this Scandalous and Dilhonourabíe Kmdneis;
My Lord (fays the Bufeo-a) Ton were moft infallibly wrapt iíi

your Mother', Smock: for let me be ifyon have not jet
all íhe Lidies aboui íhe Court Mog. The veryTruth is (cries the
Paraftte) all rhe reft of rhe Nobility look.like Corn-Cuttcrs to ye: \u25a0

and indeed, where-ever yon come, you have ftill the Eyes of the
whole Company upon you, Go to, go to, Gentlemen (fiys
my Lord) you muft not flatter your Friends. This is

more your Courtefy than my Defert ;and Ihave an
Obligation to you for your Kindnefs. After this man-
ner, rhefe Knab and Cnrry one anorher, and play the Fools

by turns. ,
The Oíd Man had his words yet between bis Teeth,

when there .paft juft by US a Lady of Pleafure, ot fo ex-
cellcnt a íliape and Garb, that it was ímpoffiíile to lee
her, without aPaffion for her, and 119 lefs impollible to
look upon any thing elfe fo long as fhe was tobe feen.
They that had feen her once, wereto fee her no more;
for fhe turn'd her Face ftillto New- comers. Her Mo-
tion was graceful" and free ;one while íhe'd fiare ye
fullin the Eyes, under colour ofopemng her Hood, to

fet it in better Order. By and by, íhe'd fteal a Look
at ye„.v¿it!i one Eye, and a fide Face, from the Corner
of her Vizor- like a Whch that's afraid to be known
when íhe comes from a Catierwall; And then out comes
the Delicate Hand, and difeovers the more dehcious
Nec!<, and Breafts, to adjuft the Handkercher or the'
Scarf; or to remove fome othér Grievance that made
her 1.sdyíhip nneafy. Her Hair was moft artincially
difo«a'd int¿ carelefs Rings; and the beft Red and
Wiike m Nature was in b« Cheek?; it that ot her
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Lips and Teeth did not exceed it. In a word, all ftelook d upon were her own;and this was the VUion formy Money, from al the reft. As fhe was marching offIcould not chufe but take up a Refolution to followher But my Oíd Man laid a Block in the way, andftopt me at the very ftarting ;which was an Affrontto a Man that was both in Love, and in Haftemight very well ftirhis Choler. My Officious Friend(laicl l)He that does not love a Woman, fuekt a Sow \u25a0 Andqueíhoníefs he muft be either Blind or Barbaron"that s Procif againft the Charms of fo Divine aBeauty'
Ñor would any but a Sot, let ílip the bleífed Oppoi-
w?lty,?Í f° &1"an Encounter. AHandíom Woman

'
Why, What was ¡be made for, but to be lov'd? And he thathas Her, has all that's Lovely or Deíirable in NatureFor my own part ,Iwould renounce the World forthe Fcilow ot her, and never delire any thing eitherBeyond her, or Befide her. What Lightning %oes fhecarry m her Eyes! What Charms, and Chfins in herLooks, and Motions, for the very Souls ofherBehol-ders ! Was ever any thing fo clear as her Forehead IOr ío black as her Eye-brows? One would fwear, thather Complexión liad taken a Tindture oíVermilionandW ¿ -?TD**Í Na,ture had brought her into theWorld withPearl, and Rubíes in her Mouth. To fpeakall m littjc, íhe's the Mafter-piece ofthe Creation,worthy ot Infinite Praife, and Equal to our largeft De-lires, and Imagiiiations.

Here the Oíd Man cut me íhort, and bad me makean end of my Difcourfe; for thou art, faid He, a ManOf much Wonder, and fmallExperience, and dclivcr'd over tothe Spint oi Folly and Blindnefs: Thou haft thy Eyes inthy Head , and yet not Brain enough to know eitherwhy they were given thee, or how to .ufe them. Un-derftand then that the Office ofthe Eye, is to/¿r; but
tis the Prtvilege ot the Soul, to Diftinguifh and Chufe;
whexeas you either do the contrary, or elfo nothing,
Which IS worfe. He that íruft, hi,Eje,, expofe, his Mind toa
TnoujandTorments and Cenfrfien,:He ffiall take Clouds forMountains; Strait íor Crooked, one Colour forMother,by rea-
fon ot an Vndue diftance, or an indifpos'd Médium. We are
not abie íometimes to fay which way a River runs, tillwe throw m a fwig, or Straw to find out the Cur-rent And what willyou fay now, ifthis prodigious
Beauty, your new Miftreís, prove as grofs a Xheat
and lmpoiture, as any ofthe reft? She went to Bedlaít Night as Ugly as a Witch ;and yet this Morningíhe comes forth in your Opinión, as Glorious as an'An-
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eel The Tr"'11 ofitis' hhes ali y y;f
\u25a0fñu did but fee this Pufpet falten to fieces, you would findher
Ittlielfo bur Paint and Plaifter. To begin her Maiemy at

rhe Head. You muft know that the Hair íhe wears, is

hnrrow'd of a Tire-Woman, for her own was blown Oft

hv an Unlucky Wind from the Coaft of Ñafie,. Or if

sh has any left, íhe keeps itprívate, as a Memorial oí her
Mttqnity. She is beholden to the Penal for her Eye-

brows and Complexión. And upon the whole matter íhe
-.„ w m oíd Ptciure refrefbt. But the wonder is, to fee a

Viciure with Life, and Mofion;unlefs perchance íhe has
<rot tlíe Necromancer', "Receipt, that made himíelt young a-

2 a¡n ¡n his Glaf, Bottle. For all that you fee ofher that's

Good comes from Diftil'd Waters, Effences, Powders, and

the íike; and to fee the Waíhing ot her Face would

fri-rht the Devil. She abounds in Pomanders, Sweet-Wa-
„? Spanifb Pockets, Perfum'd Drawers; and all little e-
noúo-li to qualify the Pyfonom Whiffs íhe fends from her

Toes" and MmJits, which would otherwife ouf-lhnk
Teií thoufand Pole-Cats. She cannot chufe but Kifi
well for her Lips are perpetually bath'd inOyl and Greafe
W he that Embraces ¿er, fliallfind the better half of
hfr-the Taylers, and only a ftuffingof Cotton, and Canvas

ofupdy the Deferís of her Body. When íhe goes to Bed, ¡be

Vis of one halfofher Perfon withher Sisees. What do you
think of your ador'd Beauty now? Or have your Eyes
betray'd ye? Well, well;confefs your Error and mend

it And know that (without more Defoant upon this
Woman,) 'tis the Delign and Glory of moft oi the Sex

to!ad tillyMen Captive. Nay, fakí fhe M¿¿*«». -<
wha^witllTrouble ofGesting tb^«d the ff^'f*^fathem, be that come, off beft, willfindb.mjelf a Lefer atthe

fttt of he Mcount. IcouM recommend you here to o-

"ther Remedies of Love, intcparable from the very Sex,

but what Ihave íaid already, Ihope willbe luíhuent.
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THE

SIXTH VISIÓN,

Of Hell.

\u25a0i
1 N Gone M.tumn, at a Friend's Houfein the Country, (which was indeed a

moft delicious Retreat) Itook a walkone Moon-light Night into the Park •
where all my paft Vifions carne freflíinto my Head again , and Iwas well
enough pleas'd with the Meditation.

At length, the Humourtook me to leave the Path, and
go farther into the Wood :What Impulfe carry'd me
to this, Iknow not. Whether Iwas mov'd by mygood Ángel, or fome higher Power; but foit was, that
inhalf a quarter ot an Hour, Ifound my felfa gr-at
way from Homo, and in a Place where 'twas no lon-
ger Nig.itr with the pleafanteft Profpeft round aboutme that ever Ifaw fince Iwas born. The Air was*Calrn and Températe; and it was no fmallAdvantage
to the Beauty- oí tne Place, that it was both Innocentand Silent. On_the one Hand, Iwas entertain'd withthe Murmurs of CriftalRivolets ; on the other, withthe whifpermg of the Trees ;the Birds Singing all thewhile either m Emulation, or Requital of the otherHarmonies. And now, to íliew the Inftabilityof ourAffeaions, and Defires, Iwas grown weary even ofTranquilhty it felt, and in this moft agreeable Soli-tude, began to long forCompany._ When in the very inftant (to my great wonder )I
|c;ifcover d two Path, iífoing from one, and the fame be-
E,nmn "*ib"t dividing themfelves forwards, more andmore, by Degrees, as ifthey liked not one another's
Company. That on the "Rlght-band was Narrow aimoftbeyond imaginat ion; and being very little frequented,
it was ío over-grown with Thoms and Brambles \u25a0 and fo
Stony withal, that a Man had all the Trouble in theWorld te get into'_t. One might fee however, the
Prmts and Marks ot fe-.eral V-ñengers, that had rub'd
through, though with exceeding Difficultv; for they
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had leftpieces ofHeads, Arms, Legs, Feet, and many ofthem their whole Skins behind them. Some we faw
yet upon the way, preffing forward, without ever fo
much as lookingback ;and thefe were all of them Palé,
fac'd, Lean, Thin, and Miferably Mortified. There was nopaffing for Horfe-Men; AndIwas told that St. Paúl himfelf, left his Horfe, when he went into't. And indeedthere was not the footing ofany Beaft to be feen. Nei'
thcr Horfe, ñor Mulé; ñor the Track of any Coach orChariot. Ñor could Ilearn that any had paft thatway in the Memory of Man. While Iwas bethinking
my fellof what Ihad feen, Ifpy'd at length, a Beeocf
that was Reftmg himfelf a little to take Breath • and f
?,sk
'
d hlm what Inns or Lodging they had upon thatRoad? His Anfwer was, That there was no ftoppin°-there, till they carne to their Journey's End. For thfs(laid he) is the way to Paradifi; and what íhould theydo with Inn, or Taverns, where there are íofew Pa]fengers>

Do not you know that in the Courfe ofNature, to Dyt
is to be Born; to Live, is to Travel; and the World is buta great Inn, after which it is but one Stage , either toPa,n or Glory. And with thefe words he March'd for-ward, and bad me God b'w'ye ;telling me withal ThatK was time loft to linger inthe way ofVirtue, añd notfate to entertam luch Dialogues as tend rather to Curi
oüty, than Inftruaion. And fohe purfued his Tournevitumbling, tearing his Flefh, and Sighing, and Groaning
at every ftep ;and Weeping, as ifhe thought to foften*tneStones withhis Tears. Thisis no way forme, thought
itomy íelí, and no Company neither: for they are a fortot Beggtrly, Morofe People, and willnever agree with my
Humour. So Idrew back, and ftruck off into the Left-Jiand way.

And there Ifound Company Enough, and Room formore. What a World of Brave Cavaliers: Gilí Coathes
*rbavenes, .and Handfom, Lively Laffe,, as Glorious as thesun borne were Singing, and Laughing; others Tickling onemother, and Toying;fome again , at their Cheefe-Cakes and
•mna-Orange, ;or appointing a Set at Card,:So that ta-King all together, Idurft have fwornIhad been at the">•<• This minded me of the Oíd faying, Tdl me thy
íompany, and l'U tell thee thy manner, ? And to fave the'Cre-

a°t!my Edtication ,Iput my felf into the Noble Mode,
and jogg'd on. And there was Iat the firft Daíh up to
'ne fc.ars m Balls, Plays ,Mafquerades , CoUations,Dalliances,<A--»ur,, and as fullofjoy as my Heart could hold.
it was not here, as upon t'other Road, where Folks

wtnt Bare-fiot and Naife,, for &ant ofShoe-maker, , and
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Taylors: For here were enow, and to fpare; befide Mer-
cers, Drapers, Jewellers, Bodice-makers, Peruque.makers , Mili,,

tiers, and a French Ordinary at every other Door. You
cannot imagine the Pleafure Itook inmy New Acquain-
tance; and yet there was now and then, fome Juftling
and Diforder upon the way: Chiefly between the Phyfi.
cians upon their Mules, and the Infanrry ofthe.Lawyers, that
march'd in great Bodies before the Judges, and contef-
ted for Place. But the Phyfttians carry'd it,.in favour of
their Charter, which gives them Privilege to Study, Praciife,
and Teach the MtofPoyfoning, and to read Leltures of it in
the Vniverfttie,. While this point of Honour was in dif-
pute, Iperceiv'd divers croliing from one way to the o-
ther, and changing of Parties.^ Some of them ftumb-
led, and Rccover'd; others fell downright. But the
pleafanteft Gambol of all, was that of the Vintner,. A
•whole Litter of them tumbled into a Pit together, one
over another; but finding they were out of their Ele-
ment, they got up again as faft as they could. Thofe
that were in the "Righr-hand way, which was the way of
T'aradife or Virrue, advanc'd very heavily, and made us
Excellent fport. Prerhee look.whar a Friday-face thaí Fellow
makes: cries one, Hanghim, Prick^Ear'd Cur, fays another;
Dam' me, cries a Third, if íhe "Rogue be not Drunk.with Holy-
Water • if the Devil had raked Hell, be could not have found fuch
a Paik of Iil-lookld-Rafeáis, fays another. Some of them
ftopt their Ears, and went on without minding us. O-
thers we put out ofCountenance, and they carne over to

us. And a Third fort carne out of puré Love to our
Company. '-

"S.
After this, Iobforv'd a great many People afar oftin

a By-Path, with as much Contrition and Devotion. in their
Look, and Geftures, as ever Ifaw in Men:They walk'd
fhaking íheir- Heads, and lifting uf their Hands ío Heaven ; and
they had moft of them large Ears, and to my Thinking
Genova Bibles. Thefe, thought I, are a People of Angular
Integrity, and Stridnefs ~óf Life, above their Fellows;
but connng nearer, we found them to be Hypoerites; and
that though they'd none of our Company upon the "Road,
They wouldnot failto meet us at our Journey' sEnd. Faft.
'»g, "Repentance, Prayer, Moríificati'on, and other Holy Curies,
which are the Exercife oí Good chriftians, in Order to rheir
Salvarlo», are but a kind ofProbatioa to thefe Me», to h»
them for the Devil. They were followed by a Nunibci
of Devotos, and Holy Sijlers, that kifs'd the Skirts c

Garments all the way they went; but whether out Pl
Ztal, Spintual, or Natural, is hard to fay; and undoubted-
íy, fomeVi omen's Kiffi,are worfe than JuMs's. For though
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his Kjfswas Treacherous in tileIntention, it was "Right yet illthe
:But this Was one Judas Kfffing another; which

makes me think there was more of the Fleft,, than of
the Spirit inthe Cafe. Some wouldbe drawing a Thred
now and then out of the Holy-Man's Garment, to make
a Relique of:Others would cut out large Snips, as if
they had a mind to fee them Naked. Some agdi» defir'd
they would remembcr them in their Prayers ;-which -was juft as
much as if they had commended themfelves to the Devil by a Third,

Perfon. Some pray'd for good Matches for their Daugkters.
Others, begg'd Childrea for themfelves :And fure the Husband
that allows his Wife to ask_Children Mroad, willbe fo Civil as t»
take them Home, when they are given him. Infine, thefe Hype»
crites may fora while perchancelmpofo upon the World,
and Delude the Multitude; but no Mask, or Difguife iá
proof againft the Ail-piercing Eye of the Almighty.
There are, Imuft confefs, many Religious, and GodlyMen, for whofe Perfons and Prayers ,Ihave a great É£í
ítecm. But' thefe are not of the Hypocrite's Humour, td
build their Hopes and Ambitionupon Popular Applaufo,
and with a Counterfeit Humility, to proclaim theirWeaknefs, and Unworthinefs ;their Failings j yea, and
their Tranfgreffions in the Market-place ;All which in-
deed isbut a True Jeft;for They are really what they fay,though they would not be thought fo.

Thefe went apart , and were look'd upon to be nei.
tlxrFi/b, ñor Fleft,, ñor Good"Red-herring. They wore the Ñame
oí chriftian,;but they had neither the Wit, ñor the fío-
fiftyofPagan s. For they content themfel ves with the Plea-furcs of this Lite, becaufe they know no better: But
the Hypocrite, that's inftruaed both in Life Temporal, and
Eternal, Hves without either Comfort iii the One, or Hope in-
the Other; and take, more pains to be Damn'd, than a Good Chri-
ftian does to Compafs his Salvation. In íhort, we went enour way in Difcourfe. The "Rich follow'd their Wealth,
and the Poor the "Rkh;begging there, what Providence
had deny'd them. The Stubborn and Obftinate went a wayby Themfelves-, for they would hear no Body that was wi-
fer than themfelves, but ran huddling on, and preft ftill
to be forefíioft. The Magiftrates drew after them, sil the
Solicirors, and Mturneys. Corruft Judges were carry'd awayby Paffion and M/arke :And Vain, and Ambitious Princes,
trail'dalong with them, Principalities and Commrn-wealths.
There were a world ofClergy upon this "Road toa. AndI
Jiw one full-Regiment oí Soldkrs there, which WJuld hive
be -n brave Fellows indeed, ifthey liad but been half fo
good at Praying, and Fighting, as they were at Swcaring
íiieír whoie.Difcourfe was of their Advcntu es. How
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Narrowly they carne off at fuch an AlTault; What
Wounds they received upon t'other Breach; and then
what a Deftruaion they made at fuch a time of Mut-
ton and Poultry. But all they faid carne inat one Ear,
and went out at t'other. Don'r yon remember, Sirrali, fays
one, how we cla-w'd itaway at fuch a flace: Tes, ye Damn'd
%ogue you, cries t'other, -when you -were foDrunk. you took your
M.Mfor the Bawd. Thefe, and fuch as thefe, were the
only Exploits they could truly brag of.

While they were upon thefe Glorious "Rhodomantades, cer-
tain generous Spirits from íhe "RightJiand way, that knew
what they were, by the Boxes of Pafs-forís, Teftimoniali,
and "Recommendation, they wore at their Girdles, cry'd out
to them, as ifit liad been to an Attacque :Fall on, Fail
on, my Lads, and follow me. This, this is the Path ofHonour;
and ifyou were noí Poulírcns, yon would noí qnitit for fear of a
hard March, or an Ut Lodging. Courage, Comerades , and be af-
fnr'd, rhar rhis Cembat -well foughr, Makes all your Fortunes , and
Crowns yon for ever.' Here yep.-all be fure boíl, of Pay, and "Re-
ward, without cafling the Iffue of all your Hat-ards and Hofes
upon fhe Empty Promifes ofPrince,. How long willye furfue this
Trade of Blood and "Rapiñe ? and accuftom your Ears, and Tongue,
te the Tragkal oue-cries o/Burn, No Quarter, Kill, or Dye.
Ili, noí Pay, or Pillage, but Viriuc that's a Bravo Man's "Re-
comptnce. Truft to her, and ftie'llnot deceive ye. Ifit be tüt
War, ye Love, Come to us ;Bear Mms on the "Right-ftdc, and
we'll find yon work. Do not you kiiow rhar Man', Life is a
Warfare ? Thar rhe World, rhe Fleíh, and rhe Devil, are Three
vigilanr Enemie, ? rhar ir is as much as his Soul i,-worrh to

fui himfelf, but for one Minute, out ofhis Guard ? Primes tellye,
that your Bloods, and your Lives are The'trs ;and that fo ¡bed rhe
une, and lofe the Orber, in their Serviré, is no Obligation but a Du.
ty. Ton aro ftillhowever to loolt_ to the Caufe. Wherefore tur»
Head, and come along with us, and be hafpy. The Soldier, heard
all this withexceeding Patience, and Attention :But the
Brand of Cewardice bad fuch an effea upon them, that
•withouí any more ado, like Men of Honour, they prefently quitad
rhe "Road; Drew, and as bold as Lyons, ebarg'd headlong into a
Tavern. /

After this , we faw a great Troop of Wenkn upon the
Higbway to Hell, with their Bags, and their Fdhws at their
Heels,ever, and anón, Hunching, and fuftlingone another.
On the other fide, Anumber of Good People, that were al-
moft at the End of their Journey, carne over into
W'ong "Road; for the Tighl-hand Way, growing Eaftr-
Wtder towards the En::, and that on the Left-hai.d, on [1k
Contrary, Narrower, they thought they had been out oí
their Way, and "fo cam?- in toV,; as many oiOstri wep:
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over to Them, upon the fame Miftake. Among the reft,
Ifaw a great Lady, without either Coach, Sedan, or any li-
ving Creature with her, foot it all the way to Htli;
which was to me fo great a Wonder, confidcring how
íhe had liv'd in the World, that Iprefently look'd about
for a Pubiick Norary, to make an Entry oí it. The Woman
was in a^ moft miferable pickle;and Idid not know
what Defign íhe might drive on, under that Diíguife;
but finding never a Norary, or "Regifter at hand, though 1
milimy particular Aim, yet Iivas well enough pleas'd
withit;for Itookit then forGranted, that Iwas inmy
ready way to Heaven. But whenIcarne afterward to re-
fka upon the Coffes, and Morfifications, that lie
in the way to Paradife :And to conlider, that there was
Nothing ofThat upon this "Road :but on the contrary,
Langhing, Singing, Frolicking, and all manner of Jolity:This
Imuft confefs, gave me a Qualm, and made me a little
doubtíul whitlier Iwas going.

_But Iwas quickly delivei'd of that Doubt, by a Gang
ofMarry'd Men, that WC overtook with their Whit in íheir
Hands, m Evidence of their Mortifications :My W:fe's my

Witnifs (cries one) that every Day pnceIMarry'd her has been
aFafting.day ro me; to Pamper htr -with Cock^Broth, and Jellics,

myWife knows how Ihaví humbled my Body by Nakednefs;
for lhave hardly allow'd my felf a "Rag ro my Back-ftde, or a
Sboe ro my Foor, ro mainrain her in her Coach, Page,, Gowns, Pet.
ty Coats, andjewels: So that upon the matter, 1perceive
an Vnlncky hit with a Wife, gives a Manas much "Right to the Ca-
talogue ofMartyrs, as ifhe had ended his Days at thi Slake.

The Miftry thefe poor VVretches endui'd, made me
think my folf in the Right again ;tillIheard a Cry
behind me, Make way there, Make way for the 'Pothecaries.
Blcfs me, thought I,IfThey be here, we are certamly
going to the Devil. And fo it prov'd; for we were juft
then come to a littleDoor, that was made like a Moufe-
Tfaf, where 'twas eafy to get in, but there was no get-
ting out again.
Itwas a ftrange thing, that fearec any Body fo much

as Dreamt of Hell, allthe way we went;and yet every Bo-
dy knew where they were, as foon as they carne there,
and cry'd out withone Voice, Miferable Creature, :we are-
Damn'd, we are Damn'd. That wordmade my Heart alce ¡,
And is it come to that , faidI! Then did Ibegin with
Tears in my Eyes, to refleít upon what Ihad left in the
'Woiid:As my -Relations, Friends, Ladies, Miftreffes ;and iII
fi -e, all my oíd .- When with a heavy Sigh,
lookingbehind me, Ifaw the greater part of them Poft-
uig after me. It gave .me, n.ethought, fome Comfort,
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thatIíhould have fo good Company; vainly imagi-
ning, that even Hell it felf might be capable of fomeReücf.

Going farther on,Iwas gotten into a Crowd oíTaylon,
that ftood up fneakingin a Córner, for fear ofthe Devils!
At the firft Door, there were Seven Devil, taking the
Mames of thofe that carne in, and they ask'd me Mine,
and my Quaüty, and fo they let me pafs. But examining
the Taylor,, Thefe FeH.wi (cry'd one of the Devils) come in

fuch Shoals, as ifHell were made only forTaylors ? How many
are they ? (faid another) Anfwer was made, about a Hundred.

a Hundred ? They muft be more rhan a Hundred, fays t'other
ifihey be Taylors ;for they never come under a Thoufand or Twilve
Hundred ftrong: And we have fo many here already, Ido
not know where we íhall 'ftow them. Say the word,
my Mafters, ShalPs let rhem in or no ? The poor Prick^Lice
were damnd'ly ftartlcd at that, for fear they íhould not
get in:But in the End, they liad the Favour to be ad-
mitted. Certainly, faidI, thefe Folks are butin an illCon-dítion, wheñ 'tis a Menance for the Devils themfelves
to refufe to receive them:Thereupon a Huge Over*
grown, Club-fccted, Crump. Shoulder'd Devil, threw them all
into a deep Hole. Seeing fuch a Monfter ofa Devil,I
as'.'d him, how he carne to be fo deform'd :And he told
me, he had fpoil'd his Back with Carrying of Taylors:
For, faid he, Ihave been formeriv ma'de ufe of as a
Sumpter to fetch them; but now oflaté they favt me
that labour, and come fo faft of themfelves, that 'tis one
Devil's Work to difpofc oí them. While the Word was
yet fpeaking, there carne another. Glut of them; and I
was fain to make way, that the Devil might have Room
to work in, who pil'd them up, and told me, they made
the beft Fewel inHell.
Ipaís'd íorward then into. a littleDark^Mey, where it
.de me ftart to hear one cali me by my Ñame, and

\u25a0.wth much ado, Iperceiv'd aFcllowthere all wrapt upin
Smoakand, Fíame. Alas! Sir, fays he, Have yon forgotten your
Cid Bobkfeltcr inPope's-head Alley? Icry thee Mercy, good
Li-uewdl, quoth I, What !Mt thou here ? Tes, Tes, Sir, (fays
he) 'ns e'en too true. Inever dreamt it would have come
to this. He thought Imuft needs pity him, when I
knew him:But truly Irefleaed rather upon the Jufticeof his Punifhfnent. For in a word, his Shop was the
very Mint oiHcrefy, Schifm, and Sedirion. Iput on a Fac«
oí Comfaffion however, <-0 give him a little Eafe, wif-h
he tecríi hold of, and ventéd his Complaint. Will jf.v
(fays He) Iwould my Father had made me a Hangman wbe»
ht mc.ie me a itaiiener; for we are call'd to Account fo'r
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Other Men's Works, as well as for our own. And one
thing that's caft in our Diíh, is the felling oíTranflations
foDog-cheap, that every Sot knows now as much, as would
formerly have made a Paffable Doílor; and every Najly
Groom, and "Rpguy Lacqney is grown as familiar with Homer,
Virgil,Ovid, as if 'twere "R^bin the Devil; The Seven Champí,
ens; Or a piece of George Withers. He would have talk'd
on, ifa Devil had not ftopt his Mouth with a Wluff
from a Rowle of his own Papers , and choakt him with
the Smoak on't. The Peftilent Fume would have^dif-patch'd me too, ifIhad not got prefently out of the
reach on't. ButIwent my way, faying this to my felf;
If the Bookseller be thus Criminal, What willbecome of
the Mtbor:
Iwas deliver'd from this Meditation, by the ruefui

Groans, ofa great many Souls that were under the Laflx,
and the Devil Tyranniz.ing over them with Whif, and
Sceurges. Iask'd what they were ? and it was told me,
that there was zPlot among the Hackncy-Coachme» to exhi-
bit an Informarían againft the Devils , for taking the Whif
Ollt of their Hands, and fettingup a Trade they had never ferv'd
to, ( which is direaiy contrary to Sutnto Elifabetha. )
Well, faid I:But why are thefe tormented here? With
that an Oíd Sowr-look'd Coach-ma.n took the Anfwer out
of the Devil's Mouth, and told me ;that it was becauft
they carne to Hell ¡t Horfeback., which they pretended, was a
Priviiege that did not belong to Rogues of their Quali-
ty. Speak Truth, and be Hang'd, cry'd the Devil; and
make an honeft Confeffion here. Say, Sirrah, How many
Bawdy Voyages have you made fo Hackney ? How many Nights-
have yon ftood Pimpint, at Mary-bone ? How many Whore, and
Knaves have yon brought together ? how many Lyes have you
told, to keep allprívate, finco yon firftfet up this Scandalous Trade ?
There was a Coachman by, that liad ferv'd a Judge, and
thought 'twas no more for his Oíd Mafter to tetch a Rafcal.
out oiHell, than out oiNewgate ;which made this Fellow
ftand upon his Points, and ask the Devil how he durft
give that Language to fo Honourable a ProfelTion :for
(fays he) Who -wears belíer Cloalhs than your Coachmen? not

we in our Volvéis, Embroideries, and Laces? and as Glorions as
fo many Phaetons ? Have not our Mafters reafon to be good to us,
whtn their Necks are ar ftake, and rheir Lives at our Mercy ?
Nay, -we Govern thofe, many rimis, rhar Governi\¿ngdoms ;anda
Prince is in almo¡ias much Daiger of his Coachman, as ofhis Phy-

fcian. there are, that underftand ir too, and- Themfelves,
and Vs;and that wHl not ¡licito truft their Coach-men as far as
they would do their Confeffbrsft There's no Abfurdity in the
Coiiiparifon

Kfor if~Lhey know jome oftheir Privados, We know.
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more ;yes, and perhaps more than we'U fpeak of. What
have we here to do, cry'd a Devil that was ready to
break his Heart with Laugliing? A Coach-ma» in hií
Trepes and Figures? An Orator inftead of a Waggoner? The
Slave has broke his Bridle, and got his Head at Liberty,
and now he'il never have done. No, why íhould he?
(fays another that had ferv'd a great Lady more ways
than One) is this the beft Entertainmcnt you can afford
your Servants? your daiiy Drudges? l'm fure we bring
you good Commodity, well Paik'd; -wellCondiiion'd; well Pir.
fum'd;"Right, Neat and (lean .- Not like your City-ware, that
comes dirty to you, up to the Hocks; and yet every
Draggle-Tail'd Wench, and Skjf-kc»"ii, fhaíl be better us'd
than We. Ab! the Ingratitude ofthis place! Ifwehad
done as much for fomebody clfc, as we have done for
you, we íhould not have been now to feek for our
Wages. When you have nothing elfo to fay, you tell
me that Iam punilh'd forcarryingthe Síck, iheGouty, the
Lame, toChurch, to Mafs • or fome ftragling Virgins, back again
to their Cloifter : Which is a damn'd Lye;forIam able
to prove, that all myTrading lay at the Ptay Houfe,, Baw-
ety-Houfes, Tavcrns, Balls, Collations :Or elfe at the Tour.a-la.
Mode, where there was ftillappointed fome ;
to treat ofcertain Affairs, that highly import the Intereft
and Welfare of your Dominions. 1have indeed carry'd
my Miftrefs fometimes to the Cliurch-Door, but itfignify'dno
more than ifIhad carry'd her to a Conventkle ;for all her
Bnfinefs there, ivas to meet her Gallanr, and ro agree -when rhey

fhould moer next;according to the Way ofDevotion now in Mode.
To conclude; it is moft certain, that Inever took any
Creature (knowingly)into my Coach, that had fo much
as a good Thought. And this was fo well known, that it
•wa, all one, to ask, Ifa Lady -were a Maid;or if¡be had ever
leen in my Coach. Ifit appear'd íhe had ;He that Marry'd
her, knew before-hand, what he .{íad to truft to. And
after all this, ye have made us a fair Requital. With
that the Devil fell a Laugliing, and with five or fix
twinging Jerks, half flay'd the poor Coach-man ;fo that I
was e'en giad to retire;in pity partly to the Coach-man,
and partly to my felf; for the Currying of a Coach-man, i,Ut.
tío better than the íurning up of a Dnnghil.

My next Adventure was into a Deep Vanli, where I
began immediately to ftmdder, and my Teerh chatíer'd i» my
Head. Iask'd the meaning of it; and there carne upto
me a Devil, with K¿í'd Heels, and his Toes zWMortify'd;
and told me that That Quarter was allotted to the Bnf--.
fon, and Dro/ls, which are a People (fays he) of fo ftarv'd
2, Conceipt, and fo cold a Difcourfe, that we are fain to

ChaiQ
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Chain , and Lock them up, for fear they íhould fpoil
theTemper ofour Fire. Iask'd ifa Man might fee them.
The Devil toldme yes, and íhewed me one ofthe lew-
deft Kennels inHell. And there were they at it,peck-
ing at One another, and nothing but the ¡ame Fooleries
over and over again, that they had praais'd upon Earth.
Among the Buffons, Ifaw divers that pafs'd here in the
World for Men oíHonefty, and Honour: Which were in, as
the Devil told me, for Flattery;and were a fort oíBuf-
fon, that goes berwixr rhe Bark. and rhe Tree. But, why are
they condemn'd ? faid I. The Orher Buffons are condemi/d
(quoth the Devil) for want of Favour- and Thefe, for ha-
ving too much, and abuftng it. Youmuft know they come
upon us, ftillat Unawares; and yet they findall things
inReadineís ;the Cloath laid, and the Bed made, as if
they were at Home. To fay the Truth, we have fome
fort ofKindnefs for them;for they fave us a great dcal
ofTrouble in Tormenting One Another.

Do yon fee him there ? That was a Wicked and a Partial Judgo r
And all he has to fay for himfelf, is, that he remembers
the time when he could have broke íhe Neck.of Two Honeft Can-
fes, and He fut them only out of Joinr. That Good-fellow-
there, was a Certlef, Husband, and him we lodge too with
the Buffons. He fbld his Wife's Ponion, Wife and clll, to
pleafe bis Companions; and turn'd both into anMnníty.
That Lady there (though a great one) is fain to take up
too with the Buffons, for they are both of a Humour:
What They do with their Talk, She does with her Body, and.
ftafons it to allapetites. In a word, you íhall findBuffons
in all Conditions ;and in eífea, there are nigh as many,
as there are Men and Women ; for the whole World is
given to Jeering, Slandering, Backbiting; and there are more
Natural Buffons than

At my going out of the Vanlr, Ifaw a mattter of a
Thoufand Devils foUowing a Drove of Paftry-men , and
Breaking their Heads as they pafs'd along, with íróiti
Peéis. Alack¡cry'd one of them, that was yet ina whole
Skin, it is hard the Sin of the Flefl, íhould be laid to our
Charge, that never had to do withWomen. Impudent Naf.
tjRafeáis, (quoth the Devil) Who has deferv'd Hell, ifThey
have not? How many Thoufand Men have thefe Slovens
poyfon'd, with the Greafe of their Heads, and Tallow, in-
ftead ofMutton Sewet ? With Snot-Pies forMarrow ? zndFlies
for Currants? How many Stomach, have they turn'd into
Iftals with Dogs-fiefh, Horfe fleft, and other Carrim. that
they have put into them ? And do thefe Rogues complain
(in the Devils Ñame) of their Suffcrings !Leave your
Bawling, ye Whelps (fays he) and know, that the Pairv
Jo5 endure , is nothing to that of your ToriTicntors..
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Andfor your part (fays he,) to»e, (with a íbw'rLook)
becaufe you are a Stranger, you may go about yourlbu-
fmefi; but we have a Crow to flixk,-with íhefe Fellows, before
-we part.
Iwent next down a pair of Stairs into a huge Cellar,

where Ifaw Men Burning inunquenchable Fire ;and
one of them Roaring, Cry'd out, / never over fold;Ine-
ver fold, but at Confeionable "Rafes;Why amIpum'fli'd thus ? I
durft have fworn it had been Judas; but going nearer to
him, to fee ifhe had a "Road Head, Ifound h]m to be a
Merchant ofmy Acquaintance, that dy'd not long fince.
How now, Oíd Martin, (faid I) Artthou there ? He was
etogged, becaufe Idid not cali him Sir, and made no An-
fwer. Ifaw his Grief, and toldhim how much he was
to blame , to cheriíh that Vaniry even Hell, that had
brought_ him thither. And what do you think on't
I)OW? (faid 1) Had not you better have Traded i» Blacks than
Chriftians? Had not yon better have contcnted your felf -with a
inflé h'oneftly got, than run the Hazjtrd of your Soul for an Eftate \u25a0

and have gone to Heaven a Foot, rather than to the Devil oa
HorfebackJ My Friend was as mute as a Fifh; whether
out ofAnger, Shame, or Grief, Iknow not. And then
a Devil in office took up the Difcourfe. Thefe Pkk-pocket
"Rogues (fays he) Did they think to Govern the World with their
own Wtights and Meafures, in Sécula Seculorum ? Methinks, the
Blinking, and falfé Light, of their Shops, íhould have
Minded them of their Quarter, in the Other World, afore-
hand. And 'tis all a Cafo, with Jewellers, Goldfmiths, and
Other Trades, that forve only to Flatter and Bolfter up the
World in Luxury, and Folly. But if People would bewife, thefe Youths íhould have little enough to do.
For what's their Cloth of Cold, and Silver, their Silk*, their
Diamonds, and Pearl, (which they fol! at their own Price)
but matter of meer Wantonñtfi, and Suferflnity:Thefe are
they that inveigle ye into all forts of Exrravaganr Exfences,
and fo ruin yelnfenfibly, under colour of Kfpdnefs, and
Credir. For they fot every thing at double the Rate ;and
it you keep not touch at your Day, your Perfons are Im-
prifon'd; your Goods feiz'd;and your Eftates extended.
And they that kelpt to make you Princes before, are. now fhe for-

\u25a0Wardeft to putyon into the Cendition ofBeggers.
The Devil would have talk'd on, ifIhad given him

the Hearing ;but there was fuch a Laugh fet up on one
fide on me, as ifthey would all have fplit;and Iwent
to fee what the matter was ;for 'twas a ftrangL
methought , to hear them fo merry inHell. Tinefs was, there were Two Men upon a Scaffold, in Gei.-
tile Habits, Gaping as loud as they could Bawk One
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of them had a great Parcbment in his Hand, difplay'd*-
with divers Labels hanging at it, and feveral Seáis. I
thought at firft itmight have been Executíon-day , and
took the Wrifing for a Pardon or "Reprieve. At every word
they fpoke, a matter ofSeven or Eight Thoufand. Devils
buril out a Laugliing, as they would have crackt their
Sides. And This again made me think, it might be
fome Jack-pudding, or Mountebankj íhewing his Tricks, or
his Atteftations? withhis Congregation of Fools about
him. But nearer hand, Ifound my Miftake; and that
the Devil's Mirthmade the Gentlemen angry. At laftI
perceiv'd that this great Earneftnefs of theirs was only
to make out their Pedigree, and get themfelves paft for
Gentlemen; the Parcbment being a Teftimonial from the He-
rald's office, to that Purpofe. My Father (fays he with
the Writing in's Hand) bore Arms for his Majefty in
many Honourable Occalions oíWatching and Wardíng- and
has made many a Tall Fellow fpeak to the Conftabíe, at
all Hours of the Night. MyÚnele was the firft Man
that ever was of the Order of the Black-Guard :And we
have had Five bravo Commanders oí our Family, by my Fa-
ther's fide, that have ferv'd the State in the Quality of
Marftial's Men, and Tum-Kcys, and given his Majefty a fair
Accompt sf all the Pris'ners committed to their Charge..
And by my Mother's fide, it will not be deny'd, but
that Iam honourably defoended :For my Grandmother
was never without a Dcuen Chamber-Maids , and Nurfes in
Family. Itmay be 'twas her Trade (quoth the Devil)
to procure Serv ices and Servants, and confequently to

deal in that Commodity. Well, well, (faid the Cava-
lier) íhe was what íhe was ;and I'm fure FU tell you
nothing but Truth. Her Husband wore a Sword, by
his Place-; for he was a Deputy-Marflial; and to prove
my felfa Man of Honour, Ihave it here inBlack and
White, under the Seal of the Office. Why muftIthen
be Quarter'd among a Pack ofRafeáis? My Gentlemati
Friend, (quoth the Devil) your Grandj"other worea Sword,
as he was Vfter toa Fencing School -, and we know very
well what his Son, and Grand-child can pretend to.

But let that pafs ;you have led a Wicked and Infamous
Life, and fpent your Time in Whoring, Drinking, Blaf-
pheming, and in Lewd Company; and do you tell us
)10W of the Privileges oí your Nobility ? Your Teftimonial,,
and the Seal of the Office ? AFart for your Privileges, Teftimo-^
miáis, Office and all. There is no Honour ,but Viríne. And if

,your Children, though they had a Scoundrel to their
Father, íhould come to cfo Honourable and Worthy
«tinge, we íhould look upon them as Perfons Sacred,
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and not d3re to meddle with them. But talkingis timeloft; You were ever a Couple of pitifulFellows, andyour Tails fearce worth the Scalding. Have ar ye, (fayshe) and at that word, with a huge Iron Bar he gave
him fuch a Salute over the Buttocks, that he took Two
or Three turns in the Air,Heels over Head, and dropt
at laft into the Common-Shoar; where never any Manas yet found the Bottom.

When his Companion had feen him Cut that Caper ;
This Ufage (fays he) may be well enough for a Farch.
onent Gentleman :But for a Cavalicr of my ExlraUhn, and Pro-
feffion, Ifuppofe you'U Treat him with fomewhat more
of Civilityznd Vefpeíf. Cavaüer (quoth the Devil) ifyou
have brought rio better Plea along with you, than the
Antiquity of your Houfe, you may e'en follow your
Comerade, for ought Iknow;for we find very few Mci-
ení Families , that had not fome Oppreffor or Vfurper for their
Founder; and they are commonly continued by the íame
means they were begun. How many are there of our
Titular Nobüity, that write Noble, purely upon the Account
of their Violence and Injuftke ? Their Subjeas and Tenanrs,
what with Impofitions, hard Services, andRackt Rcnts ;
Are they not worfe than Slaves? Ifthey happen to have
any thing F.xtraordinary ;As a pleafant Fruit, a Hand-
fom Colt; A Good Cow; and that the Landlord, or his
Sweet Lady take a likingto it, they muft either fubmit
to part with it Gratis, or elfo take their Pay in foul Lan-

guage, or Baftinadoes. And 'tis well ifthey'foape fo: For
many times when the Sign's in Cemini; their Wives and
Daughters go to Pot, without any Regard of Laws ei-
ther Sacred or Prophane. What Damn'd Blafphemies
and Imprecations do they make ufe oftoget Credit with
a Miftref,or a Crediror, upon a Faithlefs Promifc !How in-
tolerable is their Pride , and Infolence, even towards
many Confiderable Officers, both inChurch and State !
íbr they beh.ave themfelves as ifallPeople below their
Quality and Rank in the World, were but as fo many
Brutes, or worfe. As ifHuman Blocd were not all ofa
Colour:As ifNature had not brought them into the
World the Common Way, or Moulded them of the
lame Materials with the meaneft Wretches upon the
Earth. And then for fuch as have Military Charges
and Commands ;How many Great Officers are there,
that without any Confideration of their Own, or their
Prince's Honour, fall to Spoil and Pillage ;co¿ening the
State with falfe Mufters, and the Soldiers of their Pay;
and giving them inftead of their Due from the Prince,
sfLiberty of taking what is nct their Due from the Pc°-
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pie; forcing them to take the Bread out ofthe 'poor La-
bourer's Mouths, to filltheir own Bellies, and proteaing
them when they have done, in the moft Execrable Out-
rages imaginable? And when the poor Soldier comes at
laft to be difmift, or disbanded ;Lame, Sick, Beggerly,
Naked almoft, and Enraged ;with Nothing left him to

truft to, but the Highway to keep him from ftarving >

What Mifchief is there in the World, that thefe Men
are not the caufe of? How many good Families aje utter

-
ly ruin'd, and at this Day in the Hofpital, for truft-
ing to Their Oaths and Promifes? And becoming bound
for them' for vaft Sums of Money to maintain them in
Tipple, and Whores, and in all forts ofLuxury and Ri-
ot í This Rhetorical Devil would have faid a Thoufand
times more, but that his Companions call'd him off, and
told him they had bulinefs elfwhere. The Cavalier
hearing that, My Friend (faid he) your Moráis are very
good; but yet with your favour, all Men are not alikc.
There's never a Barrtlbitier Herring, (faid the Devil) You are
all of ye tainted with Original Sin;and if you liad been
any better than your Fellows, .you had never been fent
hither. But if you are indeed fo Noble, as you fay,
you're worth the Burning, ií'were but for your
And that you may have no Caufe of Complaint, you
/hall fee, we'U Treat you likea Perfon of your Conditi-
on. And in that Inftant, Two Devils prefented them-
felves ;the One of them Bridled and Saddled ;and the o-
ther.doing the Office ofthe Squire; holding the Stir-
rup, with his Left-Hand, and giving the Gentleman a

Lift into the Saddle with the other. Which was no
fooner done, but away he went like an Arrow out oí a
Bow. Iask'd the Devil then into what Country he car-
ry'd him. And he told me ,Not far:For 'twas only
matter oiDecorum, to fend the Nobility to He\\ a Horfe-
back. Look on that fide now, fays he, and foIdid;and
there Ifaw the poor Cavaíier in a hugc Furnace, with
the firftInventersóf Nobility, and Arms: As Cain, Cbam,
Nimrod, Efait, "Romnlus, Tarquín, Ñero, Caligula, Domitian, He-

iiogabalus; and a worldof other brave Fellows, that had
made themfelves famous by Ufurpation, and Blood.
The Place was a little too hot for me, and foIretir d,
meditating on wdiatIhad heard ;and not alittle fatisu-
ed with the Difcourfe of fo learned a Devil. Till that
time, Itook the Devil for a Notorious Lyar; butl find
now that he can fpeak the Truth too, when he pieaíes ;
and Iwóuldnot for allIara worth, but have heard him
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When Iwas thus far, my Curiofity carry'd me ftillfarther; and within Twenty Yards,Icarne to a huge

Muddy Stinkmg Lake, near twice as big as that oc Ge-
neva; and heard in't fo ñrange a Noife, that Iwas al-moft out of my Wits, to know what it was. They toldme, that the Lake was ftor'd with Douegnas, or Gouver.
nantes, which are turn'd into a kind of Frogs in Hell,
and .perpetually Drivelling, Sputtering and Croaking!
Methought the Converfion was apt enough ;for they are
neither Fiíh, ñor Fleíh, no more than Frogs ;and only
the lowerPartsof them are Man's-Meat, but their Heads
are enough to turn a very good Stomach. Icou'd not
but Laugh to fee how they Gaped, and ftretcht out their
Legs as they fwam, and ftillas we carne near, they'd
Scud away and Dive.

This was no place to ftay in, there was foNoyfome a
Vapour; and Iftruck off upon the Left-hand;where I
faw a Number ofOíd Men, Beating their Breafts, and
Tearmg their Faces ;withbitterGroans, and Lamenta-
tions. Itmade my Heart ake to fee them, and Iask'd
what they were? Anfwer was made, ThatIwas now in
the Quarter oítheFathers that Damn'd Tbemfelve,, to "Raife their
Poftenty, which were called by fome, The Vnadvifed.Wretch that Iam !(cry'd one ofthem) the greateft Pe-
mtent that ever liv'd,never fuffer'd the MortificationI
liave cndur'd;Ihave Warch'd; Ihave Fafted; Ihave fcarcehad any Clorhe, to my Back.; My whole Life has been a
Reítlefs Courfe ot Tormenr, both ofBody and Mind:And allThis, to get Money for my Childre»; that Imight fee them
well Marry'd; Buy them Places at Court, or procure them
fome other Preférment in the World:Starving my felf
in the Conclufion, rather than Iwou'd leflbn the Provi-fion, Ihad made for my Pofterity. And yet notwith-
ítandmg this myFatherly Care, Iwas fcarce fooner Dead,
than forgotten: And my next Heir buried me without
Y";orMonming; and indeed withoutfo much as paying
olLegaaei, or Praying for my Soul:As ifthey had already
received certain Intelligence of my Damnation. And to
aggravate my Sorrows , the Prodigáis are now fquandering
Snd confuming that Eftare, in Gaming, Whoring, and Debauches,
whichIhadfcrap'd together by fo much lnduftry, Vexation,
and oppreffion ,and for"which Ifuffer at this Inftant fuch
InfnpportableTormenfs. This íhould have been thought on
before (cry'd a Devil) for fore you have heard ofthe Oíd
Saying, Happy is the Child whofe Father goes to íhe Devil. At
\vhich word, the C-ld Mifmbrake out into freíhRage and
Lj,amentation, Tearing their.Fleíh withTooth and Nail,
in fo,rueful a manner, thatIwas no longer able ío endure
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A littlefarther, there was a Dark.Hídeou, Prifon, where
Iheard the Clattering ofChain, ;the Crackling of Fíame,;the
Slapping oí Whlps;and a confufed out-cry oí Complaints. I
ask'd what Quarter this was , and they toldme itwas
the Quarter ofthe Oh that IHads? What are thofe, faid
I? Anfwer was made, that they were a Company of
Brutiíh Sots, fo abfolutely deliver'd up to Vice, that
they were damn'd infenfibly, and in Hell before they
were aware. They are now refleaing upon their Mif-
carriages and Omilíions, and perpetually crying out ;Oh
that 1ha.d Examin'd my Confcience :Oh thatIbad frequentcd the
Sacraments :Oh that Ihad Humbled my felf with Fafting, and
Prayer .' Oh thatIhad ferv'd God as 1onght .' Oh thatIhad Vifited
the Sick, and "Reliev'd the Poor .' Oh thatIhad fet a Watch before
the Door ofmy Lips!
Ileft thefe late "Repentanrs, (as itappear'd) in Exchange

for worfe, which were íliutup in a Bafe Court, and the
Naftieft that everIfaw. Thefe were fuch as had ever in
their Mouths, God is merciful, and -willpardon me. How can
this be , (faid I) that thefe People íhould be Damn'd ?
When Condemnation is an A£t of Juftice , not ofMercy. I
perceive you are fimpie, (quoth the Devil) for halfthefe
you fee here , are condemn'd with the Mercy of God in
their Mouths :And to Exlpain my felf, Coníider I-pray'e,
how many Sinners are there, that go on in their Ways,
in fpite ofReproof, and good Counfel? and ftillthis is
their Anfwer;God is merciful, and willnot damn a Soulfor fo
fmalla Matter. But let them talk oiMercy, as they pleafe;
fo long as they perfift ina Wicked Life, we are like to
have their Company at laft. By your Argument (faid
I) there's no trufting to Divine Mercy. You miftake me
(quoth the Devil) forevery good Thought, and Work., fiows
from that Mercy. But this Ifay :He that perfeveres in his
Wickednefs, and makes ufe of the Ñame ofMercy, only
for a Countenance to his Impieties, does but mock the
Almighty, and has no Title to that Mercy. For 'tis vain
to expeít Mercy from aboye, without doing any thing in
order to it. Itproperly belongs to the Righteous, and
the Penitent? And they that have the moft of it upon
the Tongue, have commonly the leaft thought of it in
their Heart,:And 'tis a great Aggravation of Guilt, to"
Sin the more, inConfidence oían abounding Mercy. It
is trne, that many are receiv'd to Mercy, that are utterly_
unworthy of it; which is nowonder, lince no Man of
himfelf can deferve it:But Men are fo Negligent of
fecking it betimes, that they put that off to the laft,
which íhould have been the firft part of their bunnefi;
and many times their Life is at an end, before they be-
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gin their Repentance. Idid not think fo Damn'd a

Ifeft°hC m S<X>d aSermon -
And {bere

Icarne next to a Noifom Dark hole, and there Ifaw aCompany of Dyen, all inDinand Smoak, intermixt withthe Devils;and fo alike, that it would have pofed theíubtileft Inquifiíor inSpain, to have faid, which were theDevils, and which the Dyers.
There ftood at my Elbow, a ftrange kindofMu'ngrel De.

\u25a0vil begot betwixt a-E.W^and zWhíte-, with a Head fobeltuck with httle Horns, that itlook'd at aDiftance likezHedg.bog Itook the boldncfs to ask him, where they
Quarter d the Sodomites, the Oíd Wome», and the Cuckolds.
As for the Cuckolds (faid he) they are all over Hell, with-
out any certain Quarter, orStation :and in Truth, 'tis
rio eaíy matter to know a Cuckold from s.Devil; for (like
kind Husbands) they wear their Wive's Favours ftilland the very fame Head-picces in Hell, that they worélivmg m the World. As to the Sodomites, we have nomore to do with them, than needs muft; but upon alloccafions, we eitner Fly, or Face them;for ifever wecome to give them a Broad-fide, 'tis Ten to One but wc
get a hit betwixt Wmd and Water; and yet we fencewithour Tails, as well as we can, and they get now andthen a Flap o'er the Mouth into the Bargain. And forthe oíd Women, we make them ftand off; for we take aslitte Pleafure in them, as you do: And yet the Tadeswill be perfecuting us with their Paffions; and ye (hallhave a Bawd of Five and Fifty, do ye allrhe Cambóles ofa Girl ofF'f'i'n. And yet after all this, There's ñor an Oíd Woman in.„'.',,*?"\u25a0 let her be asOldasPauls; Bald, Blind, Toorhlefs,
Wrmkjed, Decrepir: Thi,is ñor long of her Me, íhe'll tell you,but aTernblefir of Sicknefs laftyear, rhar fetchr off her Hair, andhrougbrker fo low, rhar ¡be has notyet recover'd her Fleft, a,ain.
She loft her Eyes by a hoi "Rl:eum: urrerly fpoil'd her Teeth with
lr-.K. --of Peacb-Srones, and Earing of Sweet-meats, when ¡l,ewa,<iMa,d. And when the weight of her Years has al-mo! brought bothends together; 'tis nothing, Íhe'll tellye, but a Cnck íhe has got in her Back :Md rhough the
might receverher Tonrh again, by eonfeffing her Me, Jbe'il never
acknowlcdge ir.

"
My next Encounter was, a Number ofPeople making

their moan, that they bad been taken away by Suddm
Death That s an Impudent Lye (cry'd a Devil) faving
this Genneman's prefence, for no Man die, fue tenly. Dearh
furpnzjs no Man, bur gives all Men fufficienr Warniní and Nonce

'

Iwas much taken with the Devü's Civility, and Dif-courfe; which he purfu'd after this manner.' Deyecom-


